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SUPPORT FOR GREECE. RUMANIA IS AHNOUNCED BY CHAMBERLAIN
Bishop Predicts

Bishop Fan Stylian Noli, above, 
former President-Premier of A l
bania, long in exile in the U,. S., 
predicted to Boston newspaper
men that Adolf Hitler would be 
crowned “emperor of a new Holy 
Roman Empire,” possibly^on next 

Christmas.

Sermon Subject at 
Bevival Is Given 
By Visiting Pastor

Dr. H. G. Gaids!;, evangelist, who 
is doing tlie preaching at the firs t 
Christian church revival, announced 
that he would bring the iriessage to
night at 8:00 o'clock on the subject 
of “Tile Devotion of Discipleship.' 
He also announced tl\at the sermoxi 
subject for Friday night will be 
“A Wlhte Banner.”

Last night the evangelist brougut 
the me.ssage on “Our Burden and 
Our Cross.” Declaring that the 
Cross is the ceiitral fact of Chris
tianity, he said, “we ought to do 
.some serious thinking about the 
cross.” There is a vast difference be
tween a burden and a cross. I  do 
not know all tiiere is to be known 
about a cross, and neither do you 
Yet I  do know that a cross is not 
a burden.

“A burden is something cast on 
us from the outside. A burden is 
something placed upon a person 
wliether he accepts it or not. People 
bear burdens not because they want 
to, but because they are forced to 
do so because of circumstances and 
otherwise.

“ A cross is something that is 
heavy; that perhaps brings soi- 
row. Yet we reach out and choose 
the cross ourselves. Whatever the 
load it no longer is a burden, bat 
it lias become a cross and we carry 
that cross with much joy in our 
souls.

“The cross has been changed by 
Jesus to a symbol of devotion. The 
cross was not forced upon Jesus, 
even though he was nailed to ir. 
He could have escaped it. He went 
to the cross not as a burden, but 
because He desired to accept this 
way to liberate His people.

“There are other crosses beside 
the one that stood on Calvary. There 
is your cross. The cross may become 
a burden if you do not accept your 
responsibility to the church and 
Christ willingly. You give and you 
serve willingly and with joy and 
your services become your cross. 
Jesus pointed the way when He 
said, “ i f  any man will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take 
up his cross daily and follow Me.” 
Ihere must be your cross to catry.

“It  was a cross that Jesus bore 
for the world. It  was a cross upon 
which Jesus w'as lifted and died 
for mankind. Yet there are other 
crosses, and the need of the churcli 
today is that of cross-bearers. Peo
ple serve with the love of Jesus 
burning within and their efforts 
become a beautiful cross. ”

Services begin promptly at 8:00 
o'clock with gospel singing led by 
Mr. R. Z. Dallas each evening and 
at 10:00 o’clock each morning. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend these revival services.

32 Beporlod Dead 
Alter Two Trains 
Crash in Mexico

MEXICO CITY, April 13. (JP). — 
Mexican railroad officials said here 
today they had reports 32 persons 
were killed and 42 injured in a 
passenger train collision near Que- 
retaro today.

Reports said the train which left 
Laredo yesterday stopped to repair 
an air brake line 140 miles north of 
Mexico City and a train from Guad
alajara plowed into the rear of it.

It was not determined whether 
any Americans were killed or in
jured.

Italy's King 
To Wear Crown 
Of Albania

Duce Promises Not 
To Bother Greece 
In Latest Pledge

ROME, April 13. (JP). — Premier 
Mussolini last night made tlie crown 
of Albania symbolic of that newly 
conquered country’s union with Italy 
as Greece accepted II Duce’s pledge 
to respect Greek territorial integ
rity.

Mussolini called the Italian grand 
council to act today on the A l
bania’s national assembly’s offer 
of exiled King Zog’s crown to King 
Vittorio Emanuele.

The Italian monarch needs the 
authorization of the grand council 
before accepting the Albanian 
crown.

Thus the little Balkan kingdom, 
from whicli Italian troops chased 
Zog last week, would be brought 
within the Italian empire while re
taining the outward characteristics 
of a sovereign state, and Rome 
would dominate the mouth of the 
Adriatic as virtually an Italian sea.

That is the most evident practical 
effect of the armed occupation of 
Albania, along with the certainty 
of Italian monopoly over the de
velopment of its oil and other re
sources.

Italy previously had been given 
assurances to Yugoslavia. The Ita l
ian troops established guards at the 
Greek and Yugoslav frontiers with 
Albania, which Italy has occupied 
and which today was being put un
der fascist rule by action of a con
stituent assembly at Tirana.

In the light of Italian Insistence 
that the Balkans were safe from 
fascist expansion intentions, foreign 
diplomats were puzzled as to the 
meaning of re-enforcing the fascist 
army to more than 1,000,000 men.

A few observers thought Italy 
miglit be preparing to press claims 
on Prance for advtanges in French 
African "nmisia and Jibuti and thd 
Suez canal.

Others attached more importance 
to reports of troop movements to 
Italian islands of the Aegean sea, 
particularly Rhodes and Leros.

There were no new indications of 
wlien Fascist troops would leave 
nationalist Spain. (Likewise there 
was no Italian comment on London 
reports that Premier Mussolini had 
promised Britain henceforth to pre
serve the territorial alignment in 
the Mediterranean, now that A l
bania is his.) i

Brig. Gen. Gastone Gambara, 
commander of Italian troops in 
Spain, conferred with Premier Mus
solini today. A  communique said 
they discussed “questions concern
ing repatriation and the date of re
patriation of Italian legionnaires” 
from Spain. The date was not dis
closed.

One newspaper, Lavora Fascist»,, 
hinted that the withdrawal of troop.s 
in Spain depended upon the future 
course of the Anglo-French anti- 
aggression policy.

The Italian press cited the ex
change of notes between Rome and 
Athens as proof Greece had no 
need of “compromising guarantees” 
from other coimtries.

Odessa Votei School 
Improyement Bonds

ODESSA, April 13. — Issuance of 
the $75,000 school improvement 
bonds for Ector county carried by 
a large majority here Wednesday 
in a special election. An incom
plete count tonight listed 102 votes 
in favor and 40 against the bonds.

The bonds are to be used to pro
vide funds for construction of a 
high school annex, improvement of 
the negro school, purchase of a 
site for a third elementary school 
and e new bus garage. The high 
scii'joi annex is to have eight class
rooms and a library.

'Ihe board of education is faced 
with a classroom problem for next] 
year. Approximately 200 junior high 
students will be coming in, and 120 
graduating from senior high school.

Substitute for the 
Senate Pension Act 
Passed by House

AUSTIN, Apr. 13 (JP)— '̂Ihe house, 
reconsidering its vote of yesterday, 
adopted today a complete substitute 
for the senate pension bill.

The substitute, by representative 
Alsup, Carthage, would leave pen
sion qualifications as at the pres
ent except no one would be de
nied a pension on account of the 
ability of his children to support 
hull, or rental value of his home.

Alsup contended that with no ad
ditional tax money in sight this 
was as far as legislation should go 
in boosting pensions.

Nazi Ploliers (?)

Allred Muller, top, alleged head 
of Nazi organization in Argen
tina, is held by Buenos Aires 
police as government investi
gates possible German designs 
on Patagonia section in southern 
psyt of country. Enrique Jurges, 
lower, reputed former secretary 
to German Propaganda Minister 
Joseph Goebbels, is implicated.

Measure io Outlaw 
War Proiiteering 
Entered in Senate

WASHINGTON, April 13. (A*). — 
Senator Gonnally, Texas, today in
troduced a measure designed to 
eliminate wartime profiteering by 
imposing taxes ranging up to 80 per 
cent on income received when a 
state of war involving the United 
State exists.

Connally, chairman of the sen
ate finance sub-committee on war 
profits legislation, declared pri
mary aims of the measure were to 
take profits x>ut of war and at the 
same time provide means of paying 
for the struggle out of cui'rent taX' 
es rather than borrowing.

Subsidies for 
Cotton, Wheat 
Are Demanded

'^Dictator Nations" 
Blamed by Wallace 
For Blocking Trade

WASHINGTON, Apr. 13 (JP) —  
Asserting “dictator nations” h a d  
blocked success of the administra
tion’s trade pact program. Secretary 
o f Agriculture Wallace urged con
gress today to back government 
subsidies of wheat and cotton ex
ports.

Wallace testified at the closed 
session of the senate appropriations 
sub'-committee considering demands 
for a $400,000,000 increase in funds 
to bolster the administration farm 
program.

The secretai'y said the govern
ment must subsidize wheat and cot
ton exports in. order to retain its 
share of the world market mitil such 
time as international agreements 
can be worked out.

Disiricl Meet Will 
Be Staried Friday,
14 Schools Entered

An estimated 500 junior high anti 
higli school students are expected 
to assemble at the high school in 
the morning for the opening of the 
University In^erscholastic LeagUfS 
district 31 meet.

First event of the two-day pro
gram—tennis matches—will start at 
nine o'clock in the morning on the 
high school courts. No other con
tests will be lield until after noon.

At one o’clock there will be an 
assembly program of all officials, 
teachers and contestants in the high 
scliool auditorium. Ttiirty minutes 
later preliminary debates will be 
stai’ted, to be finished Saturday a ft
ernoon.

Track and field events will be 
started Saturday morning at ten 
o’clock. The track tournament this 
year is expected to attract record 
crowds throughout the day. Mike 
Brumbelow, Texas Cliristian Uni
versity assistant football coach, is 
to act as starter for all track events. 
Other officials include members of 
the local high school coaching staff 
and Jimmy Kerr, manager of the 
Midland Cowboys.

Schools from, Glasscock, Martin, 
Midland, Ector, Winkler, Andrews, 
Reagan, Crane, Upton, Gaines coun
ties have been entered in the vari
ous literary and track and field 
events.

A complete program may be four d 
on page four of this paper.

H9Mn i  Be Back . . . Unless We Have a War'

mmm
President Roosevelt is pictured above as he uttered his one ominous sentence of farewell to his friends 
at Warm Springs, Ga.: “ I ’l] be back in the Fall if we don’t have a war.”  ̂Listening with serious mein 

is Secretary of Commerce Hopkins, who accompanied the Presidcxlt back to Washington.

ABILENE GETS NEXT DISTRICT 
CONVENTION OF PTA MEMBERS

Shell Oil Company Slariing Wildcat 
Soulheasl of Glasscock Garter Area

FOR WAXAHACHIE.

Rev. W. R. Mann is leaving Fri
day for Waxahachie to attend a 
Sunday school training conference 
which will last over Sunday. He will 
be accompanied by Beatrice Cocke, 
and Tennie Mabel Stewart, of Mid
land and by two young people from 

Monahans.

BY FRANK GARDNER.
Shell Oil Company, Inc. today 

announced that it was digging cel
lar and pits at a wildcat location 
six miles southeast of the Carter 
area in central Glasscock county. 
The new test is No. 1 A. D. Neul, 
330 feet out of the northwest cor
ner of tlie southeast quarter of sec
tion 38, block 33, township 3 south, 
T. and P. survey. Nearly a year 
ago. Shell staked location for a 
test in the southeast corner of the 
section and had already completed 
cellar and pits when orders cxime 
through to abandon the location.

In the Taylor-Link pool of Pecos 
county, Landreth Production Cor
poration No. 3-H University pump
ed 442.26 ban-els of oil in 24 hours 
when completed at 1,628 feet in lime. 
Pay topped at 1,619 was acidized 
with 1,500 gallons. Oil tested 31.2- 
gravity and gas-oil ratio is 386-1.

A Shearer pool well in Pecos, 
Childress Royalty Company No. 1 
Masterson, flowed 292.62 barrels 
daily at 1,500 feet following a 50- 
quart nitro shot in pay liorizon en
tered at 1,483. Oil is 35.4-gravity.

and gas-oil ratio figures 300-1.
Anderson-Prichai’d ana Moixtc! 

Warner, Pecos Ordovician wildcat, 
was scheduled to start drilling plug 
today from 9 5/8-lnch casing ce
mented at 3,435 feet, the total 
depth, where the well is still in the 
Permian lime. George T. Abell et al 
No. 1 Prank A. Knapp, shaiiow 
test southwest of Imperial in Peces, 
is drilling at 1,510 in anhydrite and 
red rock.
Lovington Test Tops Anhydrite.

Anhydrite was topped at 1,93Ó 
feet, datum of plus 1,879, by Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1 J. 
L. Selby, Lea county, N. M. wildcat 
east of the Lovington pool. On the 
marker it is 61 feet low to West- 
mount Oil Company No. 1 Amerada- 
State, discovery gasser three-quar
ters of a mile to the west. Drilling 
in No. 1 Selby had passed 2,063 in 
salt and anhydrite.

Skelly Oil Company, discoverer of 
the Lovington pool, is staking lo
cation for a test in the center of 
the southwest quarter of the south
west quarter of section 31-16s-37e. 
(See OIL NEWS, page 7)

Selection of Abilene as the meet
ing place of the 1940 conference and 
presentation o f a life membership 
to Mrs. Glenn S. Brun.sou, general 
ct^ifennice aliairman and past pres
ident of John M. Cowden 
Junior higli school PTA, were high 
points in tlie last sessions of the 
eighteenth aainual conference of the 
Sixth District, Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, which closed 
here this morning. A total of 315 
delegates and visitors from 29 towns 
registered during the convention.

The final session this morning 
in the Ci-ystal ballroom was revot
ed mostly to routine business. Mrs. 
L. G. Byerley, president of Midland 
City Council of PTA ’s made the 
presentation of the membership to 
Mrs. Brunson.

Mrs. J. T. Dameron’s yearbook 
committee announced the follow
ing awards: In the printed division, 
first place. Central PTA  of Del Rio, 
second. Big Lake Grade PTA, Big 
Lake, third, John Cowden Jr. High 
PTA, Midland; in the mimeograpli- 
ed division, first place, Travis PTA 
of Abilene, second place. High 
School PTA  of Big Spring; third, 
John H. Reagen PTA, San An
gelo; in the hectographed division, 
first place North Park PTA  o f Abi
lene, second place, West Ward PTA, 
Big Spring; third place. Gay Hill 
PTA  of Luther, near Big Spring.

Reports o f resolutions committees 
were heard and a brief memorial 
service for Mrs. S. T. Gilmore of 
Sonora was held.’

Delegates were,guests at tlie iiigh 
school assembly' period preceding 
the morning session.
Speakers Heard , Wednesday Night

Talks by a quartet of speakers, 
decision as to the meeting place for 
next year, and presentation of cer
tificates to procedure course grad
uates marked the meeting Wed
nesday night in tlie Crystal ball
room.

Followmg a brief talk by Prin. 
A. L. Gilbreth of Junior high school 
here, H. S. Fatherree, assistant sup
erintendent of the Abilene schools 
presented a terse, informative dis
cussion of “School Education” in 
relation to the economic situation.

He discussed briefly what the 
schools are trying to do, what they 
want to do, and what they ought to 
do in regard to tlie present eco
nomic status.

He named five fields in which the

schools are working: First, that of 
academic contribution to vocations; 
second, teaching of employability 
trades in sciiools (citing in connec
tion with the teaching of desirable 
personality traits a magazine article 
which declared that 75 per cent of 
workers get fired or don’t get on 
because they are “hot heads and 
bellyachers” ) ; third, vocational guid
ance: fourth, industrial training and 
vocational agriculture, diversified oc
cupations, and similar work and 
fifth, adult vocational training 
sponsored by state and Federal gov
ernments.

Mrs. Thomas Head, former dis
trict president, spoke on “Parent 
Educarion” naming that as funda
mental. She presented data as to 
work done in the district, saying 
that 20 PTA organizations have sent 
in reports on study groups enroll
ing a total of 300 students. This is 
a small percentage of the total PTA 
membership of 7,521 in the district, 
however.

She presented the chief aims of 
the PTA  for one study group in 
each PTA  not reached, to be THE 
PTA district of the state, and for 
spiritual training. She stressed the 
importance of the third aim, declar
ing that “The great fact of this 
Universe is God.”

Mrs. Head presided, also, at the 
distribution of certificates for some 
of the procedure course graduates.

“Texas Libraries Present and Fu
ture” was the subject of a talk by 
five-fold division of the state li
brary organizer. She told of the 
five-fold division at the state li
brary work into the legislative di
vision, the loan library, the govern
ment documents, the catalogue de
partment, and the extension depart
ment.

There are now 71 public libraries 
in Texas supported by tax money, 
these including 46 libraries in towns 
and 25 in counties, she explained.

Texas ranks thirty-eighth among 
the states in public libraries.

Counties that are poor in taxable 
wealth may pool their resources with 
other counties to form a regional 
or multiple county library, the 
spe'aker said. Tax money for li
braries must come from the general 
fund of the county.

She urged Texas citizens to ask 
their county officials for libraries 
(See PTA, page 8)

Germany Waits for 
Poland to Make the 
Next Move tn Fnss

BERLIN, April 13 (/?)■—Germany 
waited Wednesday for Poland to 
make the next move toward settle
ment of Polish-German issues, but 
officials suggested that Warsaw 
make public the German demands 
which led to the British-Polish mu
tual assistance accord.

Publication of the demands, they 
said, would show the world that 
they were “not exorbitant” and in 
no way endangered “the independ
ence or territorial integrity of Po
land.”

Meanwhile Britain, the Nether
lands, all small nations likely to be 
enticed by the British “ encirclement 
of Germany” policy and President 
Roosevelt were taken to task in 
propaganda wave.

Responsible officials insited there 
had been no fresh exchanges be
tween Warsaw and Berlin despite 
Polish Ambassador Joseph Lipski’s 
visit to the foreign office.

Denials also had been given wlien 
the original “suggestions for the 
settlement” of the Danzig and Pol
ish corridor questions were made iii 
Warsaw by the German ambassa
dor, Dr. Hans Adolf von Moltke.

Informants in Wai'saw said that 
German leaders had indicated to 
Lipski that they desired outright 
annexation of Danzig, a motor road 
across the Polish corridor mider 
German sovereignty, and cession of 
Bogumim, important railway Junc
tion, to Germany.

The foreign office, it was said, de
cided to publish the original Ger
man demands after Polish Foreign 
Minister Joseph Beck had rejected 
them and communicated them to 
London, but then reversed the de
cision.

A  foreign office offical asserted 
the demands had been exaggerated 
in London and added: “ Let Poland 
publish them and straighten the 
matter out.”

Banquet Will Honor El Paso Good Will Trippers Tonlghi
Headed by W. H. Peterson and 

Lloyd Bloodworth, president and 
assistant general manager, respec
tively, of the El Paso chamber of 
commerce, more tlian 70 El Paso 
Good Will Trippers, on their an
nual tour over this section of the 
Soutiiwest, will arrive in Midland 
laJe this afternoon for an all-night 
stop, a full evening’s entertainment 
having been arranged for the visi
tors by citizens of Midland. Attired 
in typical cowboy regalia and travel- 
Jilng in two Greyhound busses, the 
delegation, sans order books, will 
spend the evening mixing and ming
ling with Midland citizenry at the 
banquet and dance to be given in 
their honor. Reservations for the 
group have been made at Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Headlining the entertainment for 
the evening will be the banquet 
honoring the El Pasoans in the 
Crystal ballroom of Hotel Schar
bauer this evening at 8:00 o’clock, 
attendance of more than 200 persons

being anticipated. The banquet is 
being sponsored by the Lions club 
and chamber of commerce, with in
vitation having been extended every 
resident of Midland, both men and 
women, to attend the affair. Ban
quet tickets, priced at one dollar 
each, are still available at the 
chamber of commerce office or may 
be secured at the door this ev'e- 
ning. Tonight’s banquet will serve 
at the regular weekly meeting of 
the Midland Lions club, no lunch
eon having been held yesterday.

Tlie famous Blue Bonnet Dance 
Set of El Paso, square dance cham
pions of the Southwest, will furnish 
the entertainment at the banquet, 
the entertainment to be the best 
ever brought here by the El Paso 
Good Willers, who have made Mid
land an all-night stopping place for 
the past two years. Ed M. \^iiaker, 
chamber of commerce president, 
will preside at the banquet, the ad
dress of welcome to be delivered by 
Mayor M, C. Ulmer. Lloyd Blood-

worth of the El Paso chamber of 
conunerce will deliver the response 
and will be in charge of El Paso’s 
pai’t on the program.
Square Dance.

Following the banquet, the tables 
will be cleared from the banquet 
hall and a real old time “western” 
dance will be held, the El Paso 
delegation to be hosts to Midland 
citizens at the dance. The Blue Bon
net Dance Set will furnish the music 
for the affair and the dancers will 
stage one of the most outstanding 
floor shows ever presented here. No 
charge will be made for the dance, 
every citizen of Midland being cor
dially invited to attend regardless 
of whether or not they attend the 
banquet. The dance will start at 
about ten o’clock.

The El Pasoans left Ei Paso 
Tuesday noon, spending Tuesday 
night in New Mexico and last night 
in Odessa. Tliey left Odessa early 
this morning to visit McCamey, 
Iraan, Fort Stockton, Grand Falls,

Royalty and Monahans, the group 
being scheduled to arrive here be
tween six and seven o’clock this 
evening. They will leave Midlana 
early in morning for the Big Bend 
section, spending tomorrow night 
in Alpine. They will return to El 
Paso Saturday.

Among El Paso firins having rep
resentatives on the tour are:

American Standard Radiator 
Corp., W. B. F. McCollough; Amer
ican Airlines, Marshall McCrea; 
American Furniture Co., Virgil 
Traylor; Borden Co., Earl McMas- 
ters; Campbell Cheese Co, Paul D. 
Campbell; Coca Cola Bottling 
Works, Hope Smith; Hotel Cortez, 
Cecil Draper; The City of El Paso, 
Glenn Daniels; Chamber of Com
merce, L. P. Bloodworth; District 
Attorney’s office, Roy Jackson; 
Evans Commission Co., Joe Evans; 
El Paso Casket Co., Jack Kaster; El 
Paso County, Joseph McGill; El 
Paso Electric Co., Jack Bowen; El 
(See BANQUET, page 8)

Novelist Vari Dine 
Dies in New York

NEW YQRIC, April 13 (/P>—S. S, 
Van Dine, the man who set the 
eminently clever Philo Vance 
sleuthing thi’ough the pages of 11 
first-rate murder mysteries, died 
Wednesday.

He was Willard Huntington 
Wright, 51, and by that name he 
was known as scholar, critic, editor 
and aetsthetician until a nervous 
breakdown turned his thoughts 
away from Nietsche, modern paint
ing and anthropology to the less 
ponderous but more engaging sub
ject of who killed whom and why.

Apparently in good ' health 
Wright collapsed in his home, and 
died of heart disease. His body will 
be cremated and the ashes later 
dispersed.

For a long time the identity of 
“S. S. Van Dine” was a mystery 
almost as unfathomable as the 
cases Philo Vance was called upon 
to solve. Few thought of Wright 
as the author.

Hollywood called and Vance dem
onstrated his debonair manners on 
the screen through the medium of 
William Powell.

Protection 
Is Assured 
In Message

Accord With Italy 
Not to Be Broken, 
Premier Declares

LONDON, April 13. (JP). —  Prime 
Minister Chamberlain announced a 
pledge of support against aggres
sion to Greece and Rumania today 
in an emergency session of the 
house o f commons.

Chamberlain annoimced France 
and Britain had joined in the de
cision. He refused, however, to de
nounce the Anglo-Italian accord be
cause of Italy’s invasion of Albania.

He made it plain Britain felt P re
mier Mussolini had flouted the pact.

The prime minister said Italian 
invasion had “profoundly shocked” 
the world.

The pledge to Rumania had not 
been expected today. I t  had been 
supposed such a pledge would be 
made to Turkey but of that country 
Chamberlain said :

“We are communicating this de
cision to governments concerned and 
to others, especially Turkey, whose 
close relations with the Greek gov
ernment are well known.”

By his pledge Chamberlain ex
tended Britain’s commitments of 
protection to the borders of the 
Soviet union from the Baltic to the 
Black sea.

Chamberlain declared anti-aggres
sion consultations with Soviet Rus
sia were continuing when members 
of the house shouted “what about 
Russia?”

DALADIER ANNOUNCES 
LATEST PACTS.

PARIS, April 13. (JP). — Premier 
Daladier, acting in concert with 
Prime Minister Chamberlain of 
Great Britain, today declared 
Prance would go to the aid of Ru
mania or Greece in the event those 
nations wei*e menaced by force.

The premier in person read a 
statement to the press declaring the 
nation has reinforced its defense 
“ to guarantee the frontiers of 
Pi-ance and its empire against any 
surprise.”

Early Exploration 
01 Southwest Told 
By Guest at Rotary

S. A. Debnam, county agricul
tural agent, today was elected pres
ident of Midland Rotary club, to 
take office July 1 and serve one 
year. W. Clayton Lackey, retiring 
president, was named vice-presi
dent; W. I. Pratt was re-elected 
secretary-treasurer, and the four 
additional directors included Roy R. 
McKee, E. H. Barron, D. Davis and 
L. G. Mackey. Report of the nomi
nating committee, presented by 
Percy J. Mims, was unanimously 
adopted.

David Donohue, geologist and en
gineer of Port Worth, was the guest 
speaker today on a program in 
charge o f E. A. Crites. Mr. Dono
hue spoke on early Spanish ex
plorations affecting the history of 
West Texas and New Mexico. Ter
ritory immediately adjacent to Mid
land was not included in most early 
expedtions, he said, because the 
explorers desired to miss the sand 
hills to the west and to go by way 
of the water which was available in 
the present Big Spring area.

He told of the old maps, histor
ical books and research by such 
present authorities as J. Evetts 
Haley which had made possible the 
study of early explorations. He 
traced the travelers of Cabeza de 
Vaca, Coronado, Rodriguez, An
tonio de Espeo, O'nati, La Salle and 
others and told o f the later de
velopment of now well known cities 
and territories.

Many expeditions of the fifteenth 
century were described, leading up 
to first exploration of this area 
which occurred in the early 1700's. 
Horse Head Crossing on the Pecos 
river, southwest of Midland, was 
on the route taken at that time, 
he said.

At the Rotary meeting, R. M. 
Barron, president o f the Midland 
National Bank, was elected to mem
bership. Report o f Harry Gossett 
showed that more than half the 
club members have registered for 
the Big- Spring conference to be 
held May 7, 8 and 9. Fred Wem- 
ple reported on the charter nlglit 
meeting at Monahans a n d  an
nouncement was made of another to 
be Iield at O’Donnell Pi’lday night.

Six Rotorians Visit 
New Club at Monahans

Six Midland Rotarians attended 
the charter night banquet of the 
new Monahans Rotary club Wednes
day evening. Fred Wemple of Mid
land made a brief address, present
ing the “ flags of all nations” stand 
on behalf of the local club.

In the group making the trip 
were S. A. Debnam, Wemple, Presi
dent Clinton Lackey, Secretary W. 
I. Pratt, F. J. Middleton and Roy R. 
McKee. The banquet, with repre
sentatives of several neighboring 
clubs, was held at the Monahans 
Methodist church. Regular meetings 
will be at noon on Wednesdays.
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Ours for the Asking
“A caJeudar of 1000 events in Europe, in booklet 

form, is yours for the asking,” announces a travel pros
pectus.

Yes. A thousand events, ours for the asking! ^
See the 400,000 Spanish refugees, huddled in a cor

ner of La Belle France, starving and miserable!
See the rebuilding of what used to be historic and 

beautiful Spain, and the establishment on its ruins of the 
world’s newest authoritarian state!

See historic old Czechoslovakia, and the terroTized 
thousands clawing in agony at its iron gates, seeking the 
smallest chance to' escape the German rule.

See historic Russia, but don’t inquire what they did 
to people exactly like you in the recent days when they 
were building the Social Utopia with a firing squad.

Bask on the sunny beaches of the Adriatic. The 
alarm may come soon enough to enable you to scramble 
to? the bomb-proof shelter in time.

4;  ̂ ^
See the concentration camps and the panic look of 

a man who dares not answer a simple, civil question be
cause he knows not who may be likening, what double- 
crossing spy his questioner may be!

See the little children, age 10, herded into ranks 
and shouting a shrill note in their piping voices as the 
drillmaster begins the task of whipping them into cannon 
fodder.

See the gas masks hanging beside every fireplace, 
and hear the drone of planes overhead. It’s exciting, for 
you never know what moment they may stop playing and 
begin in earnest that spectacular “ blossoming”  of bombs
which so impressed the esthetic Bruno Mussolini.

* * *
See the suspicious customs officials, stopping you 

every 30 miles and rummaging through your baggage. 
Meet the police every time you raise your camera, and 
feel the fine contempt that will be felt for you in so many 
places as a “ decadent” citizen of a free republic.

Who knows, you may be lucky enough to encounter 
the'Greatest Show of All— the authentic Next World War, 
the Five-Ring Carnival of Carnage.

A mere thousand events in Europe this summer? 
Pshaw! A million!

The American tourist will do well to plan his summer 
trip this year so as not to miss the ones that appeal to 
him the most.

Things Happen Here, Too
The raucus screaming and the steady beat of drums 

from Europe drowns out the small voices telling that mo
mentous events are happening in this country, too.

We should not lose sight of our own affairs behind 
the European smoke-screen.

Looking back a few days, these would have been 
front-page news at any other time:

The pale ghost of a government reorganization bill 
has at last been passed.

The TVA has been given a clean bill of health by 
congressional investigators.

An award of damages against a sitdown-striking 
union makes certain a Supreme Court appeal on which 
the whole future of unionism may depend.

The Supreme Court reverses its 120-year course in 
regard to mutual taxation of federal and state salaries.

I f Europe would only be quiet, so we could attend 
to our own business!

The Marks of Time
Mr. Simeon Longbottom of Ash grove, Greengates, 

Bradford, England, has a chicken-run overlooked by the 
clock atop the parish church tower.

The other day, a British paper colemnly assures us, 
one of Mr. Longbottom’s Rhode Island Reds laid an egg 
on which was plainly visible the image of the clock face.

The hands, reports the unsmiling correspondent, point 
to ten minutes past ten.

 ̂This tendency of hens to develop a photographic qual
ity isMangerous, and one which science should halt be
fore it goes too far. Imagine the embarrassment of a 
hen-house thief, who had already assured the owner that 
“ there ain’t nobody here but just us chickens,” if the next 
egg were to appear in the nest complete with a photogra
phic portrait of the invader!

Dorothy Lamour has been invited to do a Sally Rand at the New 
York Pair. Sarong thing, of course.

Schooling by radio has one advantage for the kiddies. They can 
safely stick out their tongues at the teacher.

Germany still knows how to laugh, says Goebbels. Maybe—but it’s 
the type of thing they laugh at that gets us.

Grade.. K use
SEÀLRIGHT
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Trying to Gang Up on Me, Huh?

'  J o  il !
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• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

By BRUCE CATTON

WASHINGTON. — The average 
citizen will get his chance to find 
out exactly wliat is wrong with the 
parole system when the national 
parole conference opens here on 
April 17.

The answers are, likely to sur
prise. Plenty of things are wrong, 
but they aren’t the things the 
citizen has been kicking about. In 
the end, he is apt to find- out that 
the trouble with parole is mostly 
his own misinformation and in
difference.

This conference will be quite a 
show. Every fedex'al, state and lo
cal parole agency in the country 
will be represented. The findings 
of an elaborate three-day study of 
all of the country’s parole systems 
will be presented. There will be 
papers, speeches, round-table dis
cussions—and out of it all will 
come the information which will 
enable the countiy to give itself 
the kind of parole system it ought 
to have.

WAS IT 
PAROLE?

Right now America has no “pa
role system.” It  has 49 separate 
systems. Some of them are pretty 
good and some are absolutely ter
rible. And although a great many 
people criticize parole Itom time 
to time, few of them really know 
What they are talking about.

The expert penologists at the 
Department of Justice who a r e  
planning this conference point out, 
first of all, that parole isn’t proba
tion, it Lsn’t pardon, and it isn’t 
time off for good behavior. Basic
ally, it is simply an extenson of 
the state’s control over a criminal 
after he leaves prison, and the 
theory back of it is this:

Within a definite humber of 
years, any given criminal (exclud
ing lifers) is going to come out of 
prison. Even if he wants to go 
straight, the job of readjusting 
himself to freedom is going to be 
tought. I f  he comes out without 
any strings on him, society won’t 
be able to check up and see that 
he , is making the readjustment.

By letting him' out ahead of 
time, on parole, society can keep 
tab on him. It  can see in what 
direction he is heading, and if he
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is heading back toward crime, it 
can yank him back into prson 
wthout waiting for him to com
mit some definite, concrete mis
deed.

Properly handled, then, parole 
is the exact reverse of criminal- 
coddling. Its primary aim is to 
protect society. Federal prison 
officials, incidentally, remark that 
in states which have efficient pai
róle sy.stems the habitual criminal 
doesn’t apply for parole. He’ll 
take a pardon if he can get it, and 
he’ll work cannily to get time o ff 
for good behavior; but he doesn’t 
want any strings oix him when he 
comes out.

WEAK
SPOTS

A  good parole system, naturally, 
takes forethought and money. It 
takes a good-sized staff of experts. 
And there is where the trouble 
comes.

In some states, politics steps in. 
There are cases where the entire 
parole board, from top man to 
lowliest field worker, is fired 
every time there is a change of 
edministration. The places go to 
party hacks, not to experts.

Paroles are often enough passed 
out for political consideration. 
In one state, for instance, the ma
terial which the parole board 
“studies” when an application for 
parole comes us consists almost 
exclusively of letters from people 
who have written to urge granting 
of the parole.

Where politics doesn’t make a 
hash of things, tight-fistedness 
often does. There are states 
whose parole staffs are so small 
that they could not possibly, with 
the best will in the world, super
vise the conduct of paroled prison
ers.

In a number of states, the whole 
parole staff consists of one lone 
man. In one case, that man gets 
a salary of $2000 a year and no 
travel allowance whatever. Super
vision over paroled prisoners in 
such states is, of course, non-ex
istent. The most that can be done 
is to require the parolee to write 
a monthly letter stating that he is 
keeping out of trouble.

Citizens of such states, obvious
ly, have no parole systems at all 
The fault, as the federal experts 
see it, rests on the public, which 
refuses to spend the money neces
sary to set up a workable parole 
system.

REVELATIONS 
ARE DUE

The forthcoming conference will 
go into all such matters in detail, 
tailing just which states are doing 
a good job on parole and which 
states are not.

In the end, enough material will 
be made public, enough expert 
opinion will be aired and enough
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Texas Today
By The Associatel Press

The country newspaper editor 
collectively, is, or was, the purest 
and most primative of American in
stitutions. An apron of type and a 
hand press often was part of the 
cargó of a prairie schooner and, 
wherever frontier trailbreakers set 
up a community a little print shop 
fluttered into its midst to record 
the goings and comings of local 
folks and print bits of news from 
beyond the horizon cribbed from 
newspapers that came to hand.

The countiT editor was a printer, 
counsellor and self-made writer. He 
learned the printing trade through 
apprenticeship, but he learned to 
write from necessity, and in most 
cases the simplicity of his style 
concealed that 20 per cent of his 
stories was news and the remain
der his opinion of it.

The country editor never got rich, 
nor did he expect to. Subscriptions, 
in many instances, were paid in 
barter, but the smoked hams and 
sweet potatoes he expected often 
metamorphosed into cord wood and 
baled hay. Perhaps this was the 
discipline that hedged his profes
sion but the rugged individual it 
matui’ed contributed more than 
most other elements to that per
sonal initiative characterizing the 
early American race.

Texas had, and retains, outstand
ing examples of the country editor 
type, notwithstanding that some 
have become a bit sophisticated with 
the growing up of their towns and 
the passing of full beards and knee 
boots. But their individualism re
mains. Spontaneously the names of 
Homer M. Price, the “Tim Med
dlin’’ of the Marshall Miessenger, 
Ashley Evans, erstwhile editor of 
the Bonham Favorite and famous 
fisherman. Col. Dick McCarthy long 
time editor of the Albany News, 
Carl Garner of the Van Horn Ad
vocate and J. M. Kenney, publish-

agreement on standards will be 
obtained so that every citizen may 
know just what a good parole sys
tem' is and just how far his own 
state falls short of providing one. 
After that, it is up to the public.

Attorney General Frank -Mur
phy is chairman of the general 
committee in charge of the parole 
conference. Others on this com
mittee include such men as Austin 
H. MacCormick, president of the 
American Prison Associatioxi; Rob
ert L. Cochran, governor of Ne- 
bracka; Lowell Mellett, chairman 
of the National Emergency Coun
cil; Senator Heni’y F. Ashurst; J. 
Edgar Hoover; Stephen Chadwick, 
national commander of the Amer
ican Legion and William J. Quinn 
of San Francisco, president of the 
National Association of Chiefs of 
Police,

er of the Marlin Democrat, flash 
to mind.

W. F. “Uncle Bill” Kellis, edi
tor and publisher of the Sterling 
City News-Record, however, belongs 
in No. 1 place in the thinning ranks 
of contemporaries, because “Uncle 
Bill” at 84 still is the active pub
lisher of a handset, five column 
weekly and writes most of its 
news. He calls a spade a spade 
and a certain European dictator 
“a big bandit.”

Mr. Kellis has yielded to mod
ernity to the extent of a cylinder 
press, but in the news column of 
the News-Record he is true to the 
traditons of the primitives. He 
editorializes upon all world events 
—^pungent opinions of a man famil
iar with dii-ect thinking and speak
ing. Gives his blessing to all newly
weds, rejoices with new-made par
ents and eulogizes the dead. His 
sutoserihers are “contributors^ to his 
“sock and britches fund” and more 
tlian half the stories are signed 
Uncle Bill.

“Uncle Bill’ as a youth was cor
respondent for an early-day Waco 
new.spaper and May 7, 1891 helped 
W. L. Thurman get out the first 
paper printed in Sterling county. 
That event happened beneatii the 
shade of a large mesquite tree at 
Cummings, an extinct community.

The veteran editor opposed the 
Populist movement that swept the 
west a detade or more belore the 
turn of the etntury and at one time 
was forbidden to attend its meet
ings. For the next meeting, how
ever, he knocked out a Icnot hole, 
appUed his ear and reported what 
happened in the next issue of his 
paper. For populist party type he 
conjured original names, including 
Auger Eye McBuzzard, Lippy By- 
gards, Amos Horsehide, Rattle
snake Joe and Bill McStinlcer.

Mr. Kellis is a land surveyor as 
well as a newspaperman, and any 
one looking for him on a warm day 
should scan the hills, where he is 
likely to be running younger asso
ciates off their feet. I f  tlie day is 
cold he will be found masting his 
toes at the fire beneath his crude 
cast box, a pipeful of ’•twist” be
tween his b^s and reading ex
changes.

He never killed a buffalo nor 
fought Indians,

Col. McCarthy, althougii retired 
from active editing, is no less a 
personality among living old-time 
editors. Long “orator” of the Texas 
Press Association, the sage of A l
bany had a fiery flow of oratory 
that is reflected in the originality 
and pugency of hLs news and editor
ial writing. He was a builder as well 
as publisher and West Texas re
gards Ixim as advocate and sponsor 
of good roads long before the state 
generally thought upon all-weatWer 
roads as first aid to development 
o f Texas.

“The cow, the sow and the chick
en,” was Col. McCarthy’s slogan 
for building the wealth of the Lone 
Star State.

Reasons Cited for 
Texas»Mexico Wor

AUSTIN. — While Texans in 1836 
charged Mexico with neglect of 
public education as a reason for de
manding independence, only nine 
years earlier the Mexicans them
selves had indicted Spanish rule for 
the same neglect!

This parallel came to light as 
Evelyn Blair of Denton, University 
of Texas graduate student, com
pared early constitutions of Mexi
co, Dr. C. F. Arrowood, University 
education pmfessor, said today.

Miss Blair found thsft the State 
of Mexico in 1823 issued a manifesto 
proclaiming that “public education 
was found in the greatest aban
donment; the primary schools were 
very scarce, poorly endowed and 
mure poorly administered without 
any stimulus for the teachers or 
encouragement for the students: an 
indiscreet zeal. . . . has impeded the 
circulation of books, drying up by 
this means the fountains of public 
enlightenment.”

Nine years later, the Texans in 
their Declaration of Independence 
likewise d e p lo r e d  governmental 
negligence in educational fiields. 
This instrument revealed that, liai-- 
ing taken the reins of government 
themselves the Mexicans did not 
create an educational Utopia.

CHAM PION
Moi« than 3000 sharp. 
«dged anglrs protect 
y hit I'rom

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE STORES 

624 W. WaU—Phone 586

From ÂDÂN & EVE
From then to now . . . the first law of life has 
been preservation of life and property. In
surance is the greatest means to that end. 
Strong companies and thorough agents eon 
now assume most of the financial risk from 
untoward happenings. Drop in or call us.

SPARKS & BARRON
Generol Insurance & Abstracts^— Phone 79

IhsLjown,
QuuoudL

For several years the El Paso 
visitors have made Midland the 
oyernigiit stop on this southwestern 
trip. This year they had such ur
gent invitations from Odessa that 
they wanted to show their appre
ciation, so they spent last night at 
Odessa and will spend tonight at 
Midland.

Tonight’s the night!
I f  you haven’t been reading about 

the visit of the El Paso Goodwill 
trippers, look over the story in to
day’s paper, then grab you a couple 
of tickets and come to the dinner 
at Hotel Scharbauer tonight. Lots 
of fun, square dance exhibitions and 
other feature attractions are sche
duled,

 ̂ i}i
The-El Paso big shots will come 

disguised as cowboys, and the local 
citizens also are urged to attend tiie 
dinner in western attire. Come 
dres.sed as you ilid before the rodeo 
last fall, and look as much like a 
Feidiimnd Cowboy as possible.

Consequently we don’t want to fail 
to .show oiu' appreciation. Let’s turn 
out strong to contact the visitors- 
I f  you don’t want to wear the cow
boy clothes, jast wear what y o u  
have on. I  mean in case you haven’t 
retired for the evening when you 
think about it.

Boih men and women ai*e invited 
i,o tiii» dinner. Out El Paso way they 
have revived the square dance and 
have several clubs witl\ well prac
ticed teams. 'I’hey held a mammoth 
square dance contest along about 
New Years, with entries from ah 
over the country. They w-iU bring 
along some of their best square 
dancers, and you may depend on 
seeing some good entertainment.

Reg isfration Fee 
At University Less

AUSTIN. — Cost of attending the 
1939 summer session at the Univer
sity of Texas is only a fraction of 
that at its chief rivals in California 
and New York, Assistant Registrar 
Max Fichtenbaum has figured.

Texans will largely be drawn to 
those two states this smnmer be
cause of their respective expositions, 
but Fichtenbaum points out that 
“ it will cost them” to do so.

In comparison with Texas’ $15 
registration fee for a six weeks’ 
summer term, the University of 
California at Los Angeles charges 
$35; the University of Soutiaern 
California cliarges $36 for one six- 
hour course for an undergraduate, 
$42 for a graduate six-hoiur course; 
and Columbia University charges 
$82 for a six-hour course.

Living expenses at the University 
of Texas range from $7.50 to $15 
per month for rooms, and a stu
dent can eat at the Commons, Uni
versity cafeteria, for less than $20

per month. At women’s dormitories, 
room and board ranges from $45 
to $69 for six weeks.

Scboat Texfbo&k Is 
CofiipWred by Fiof.

AUSTIN. — The modern approach 
to government has been undertaken 
by Df. C. P. Patterson, University 
of Texa.s government professor, and 
his collaborators m writing their 
new high school textbook, “Cltiszen- 
.ship in our Democracy,” just off 
the press. Problems of citizenship 
facing ihe average youth and the 
average man are stressed.

Joint authors with Dr. Patter- 
soil are J. Cecil Parker, du-ector of 
the Michigan .seconclary school cur
riculum study, and Samuel B. Me-; 
Alister of North Texas State Teach
ers College.

Dr. Patterson has also eoinp^tecl 
the •sevei'al sections he is contribut
ing to a college government text for 
Texas, in which he is collaborating 
with ’ Mr. McAlister and George 
Hester of Southwestern University.
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OLD HEIDELBERG 
BEER

•  One o/ the finest beers made. Taste Old 
Heidelberg in comparison with other beers. 
Its distinctive and superior flavor w ill give 
you a new taste treat. You’ll find out why  
it’s "Milwaukee’s Most Exquisite Beer." 

Blatx Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

Order a case today from your dealer ^
CapTTlKfat WS» B Istz  B rsw ln e  Co M ilw rak««  W i*.

BONDED STORAGE
Is the Safest Place for Your

WINTER CLOTHES
If you are going to keep them in your home, let us 
give them a thorough cleaning to protect them against 
moths. We ean handle your finest cleaning. We 
measure them when we receive them and when they 
are finished. Special attention is paid to all repairing.

Altering Rt Repairing by Mrs. Dosier

MIDDLETON CLEANERS
109 South Carrizo Phone 30

JOIN THE RUSH
ot the

R. Bi H. Bicycle Academy
25c for One Hour 

Special Rotes for Parties 
Located Next to Yellow Cob Co.
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Finest Produce
STRAW BER

PIMT
BOXES

GREEN BEANS-2

FOR
ÁPRÍL T4 & IS

FB1DÄY & SATURDAY
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quontity

Finest Produce

CARROTS--GREEN
ONIONS-RADISHES

R s n s
LARGE 

BUNCHES
'U h. v Y  e./j -■'-Y.

W HITE OR 
YÉLLOW LBS.

PERNEW SPUDS LR
ÄSPÄRÄGUS Bunches.

SHANGES . 23c
LEMONS .. 15c

LETTUCE I 
AVOCADOS

Si£@

Lurge Heads . k CELEBt HEARTS 
SPUDS-10 ......

Sufun.-Giumee¿ 3  p a i l
'  D IG E S T IB L E  ^  ^

CRISCO 53c
KLEENEX 

55c 2 li» 25c500
SHEET
BOXES

APRICOTS
DEL MONTE 

HALVES
NO. 2V2 

CAN & A C

FRESH GUARANTEED

E G G S DOZEN

MA BROWN STRAWBERRY
. 24c

SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES, Qnart. . . . . . . 17c

Banner
POUND * 7 c POUND

MARKET SPECIALS
SHOULDER ROAST Baby

Beef LB.

jWlLSOU'S

WILSON'S
Ceriiiied Sliced

POUND

B a c o n
POUND

WELCHES

GRAPE JUICE, Quart .  43c
STEAK POUN D 25c SALAD IS *  35c
eRCON
SAUSAGE iS  20c

SHRIMP 40c 
HAMS H i-  34c

NO. 2Vi DEL MONTE

FRESH PRUNES . . .  19c
2 CANS NO. 2

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .  lie yyER  25c BACON 21cFRESH SHELLED & SNAPPED PECAN VA LLEY

BLACKEYED PEAS . .  lOc Cuts from 4-H  Club Calf:
SHOULDER ROUND 30c 
ROAST S  27c RIBS 20c

PINTO BEANS, 2 lbs..  lie
BULK COCONUT, 1 pkg. 20c

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for 2Sc GMEESE CHEESE S r  17c
NATIONAL

SHREDDED WHEAT . .  14c HUM EiuouN.. . . .  39c CHEESE H L . 15c
FRESH FROZEN YOUNGBERRIES— STRAWBERRIES 

RED RASPBERRIES— PEACHES and 
BLACKBERRIES— CA RTO N .............

SflISATtOlUl NEW SUDS FOR WASHlHO FINE THINOS

l i M i l l M i

a i .

LldHT
CftiiST

2 4  s!(̂ k 3 3 c
SACK $ 1.6 1

MISSION VACUUM PACKED WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 1 2 ^ 0 2 .

CAN

NO. 2 CAN MISSION

LIMA BEANS • • •

C A K E S
25c GIANT FBUIT BOLL ..  21c

25c ANGEL FOOD CAKE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

25-oz. Dolile CANADA DBY GINGEB ALE, 
SPABKLING WATEB OB 

WHITE SODA

14c
CHASE & SANBORN VACUUM PACKED
COFFEE, pound . . . .  27c

COEN MEAL, 5 lb s .. . 13c

CORN NEAL, 20  lb s .. 39c
RED SEAL SHOE STRING

POTATOES, can . . . . . . . . 9c
WORTH BRAND MAPLE FLAVORED
SYRUP, Hali GaUon. . .  44c
DEL MONTE
CATSUP, 14-oz. BoHle . 15c

. WES-TEX FOOD MARKET .
WE DELIVER-PHONE 1 0 2 8 -MIDLAND, TEXAS
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fiuffel Supper 
Compliment to 
Sorority, Guests

Beta Sigma Phi members and 
gufests were entertained with a buf
fet supper at the home of Miss Ruth 
Pratt, 911 W. Kansas, Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

The supper tablé was laid with 
aji ecru Scotch lace cloth and cen
tered with small crystal vases of 
spirea.

Guests were seated for the meal 
at tables for four in a party room 
decoi'ated with spirea and vait- 
colored tulips and iris.

After supper, games of bingo and 
"pig” were played, awards «being 
various small gifts brought by those 
attending.

Sorority members present were: 
Miss Alma Heard, Mrs. Johnny 
Sherrod, Miss Lou Annlce Reeves, 
Mre. Frances ̂ tallworth, Mrs. S. R. 
McKinney Jr., Mrs. Emil Stuter, 
Miss Maedelee Roberts, Mrs. M. D. 
Johnson Jr., Miss Marguerite Biv
ens, and the hostess.

Guests were: Miss Geneva Rising- 
er, Miss Bm’lyne McCollum, Mrs. 
John M. Speed'Jr., and the hostess’ 
mother, Mrs. W. I. Pratt.

Howard Cloningers 
Are Honorées at 
Farewell Party

To honor Mi', and Mrs. Howard 
Cloninger who are leaving Midland 
to make their home at Commerce, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Eubanks enter
tained at their new home, 709 N. 
Big Spring, with a processive 42 
party Wednesday night. Mr. Clon
inger is the brother of Mrs. Eubanks.

A spring color scheme of yellow 
and white was carried out in blos
soms employed in home decorations 
and in the tallies and score pads for 
the three tables of 42 played.

“Brewer” seemed to be the lucky 
name in the evening’s games for 
three of the four prizes presented 
went to players of that name. Mrs. 
Gene Brewer won high score priiee 
for women and L. C. Brewer high, 
score for men, while low score for 
men went to Gene Brewer. Mrs. C. 
R. Hines held low score for women.

A party plate was served at the 
conclusion of play to: The honorées, 
Mesdames and Messrs. Sidney Hall, 
Gene Brewer, C. R. Hines, L. C. 
Brewer, and the host and hostess.

Sleep, Diet, Kew  
Bonnet Safe Care 
For Spripg Pévèr
B j A L l C l A H A R T '
NBA Seiriee

This is the timé to lift yourself 
out of the lethargy commonly 
known as spring fever. It’s a new 
season—a time to look your best 
and have fun! •

Plenty of fresh air and sunshine 
are just about the best cures for 
the doldnmis you’ve been in since 
that morning, a  few' weeks ago, 
ŵ hen you Imagined you heard a 
robin chirp. It's an accepted fact 
that lack of sunshine causes a de
ficiency of Vitamin D. And Vi
tamin D is an important beauty vi
tamin—the one" which puts a  sparkle 
In your eye, makes your complex
ion clear and glowing and the 
corners of your moiith' turn up in
stead of down.

In addition to abnslihre, there 
are thrée ' other little items WMch 
will go a long way toward help
ing you enJk̂ y the spring keason. 
A new hat, an.aijeqnate amount 
of sleep and rest, arid a lighter 
diet. ’ , .

Get the be-flowered bonnet first. 
It will be something to live up to, 
an encouragement "to stick to your 
newly formed! eating arid sleeping 
regulations. And do get-a pretty 
one. You’ll be surprised at ; what 
it will do for your morale.

For one wçek, try going to bed 
at nine every ^ngle n^ht and 
getting up at severi. Whatí You 
say you çoijildri’t PiOBstbly go to 
sleep at nine? Well, gêt up at six 
tomorrow morning a^d th? Chanc
es are youll be ready for sleep at 
nine tomorrow night, ’ F^om then 
on, stick to youF. tiew schedule- 
up at seven, in. b̂ ed by nine.

Drink mpre frUit and’ vegetable 
juices. Eat a big green salad at 
least oncp a dgy? ,

Substitute fruit desserts for the 
rich pastries you Iflted during the 
winter months/ ' ôo" jin Tot more 
green" vegetables ap4 íé^'ér heavy- 
sauces and gravies. Spring is the 
time to 'put iwway ’Winter diets as 
well as wintet clpth^,. - ,

;. • V. •• -.v ̂ ;■ -, : •; ÿ
' Thé new 13rton “Frobisher” air-? 

plane of |îngland, la; claimed to be 
the -fastest " passenger transport' 
plane in Europe.v^c is capable
of cruising at morç <ti|^n 200 miles 
an hour with à load ofj 20 p^seng-. 
eré. '

UNIVERSITY INTERSCHOLASTIC LEaGU^ 
District Meet 31— Midtaiijfi TeAyli.' ; 

Frjday, April 14^S«turdpyf April 1$,

Matching Contrasls

Ä.,v

r

V N X ̂  ̂s’*! '•'X''

MAINBOCHER’S" charming afternoon ensemble of lightweight 
navy wool is trimmed with crispy white soutache. NoUce tl\3t 

the patches of soutache just above the pleated panels of the skirt 
match the pockets on the slimly-fitted bodice. When the loose- 
-sleeved bolero jacket is fastened, its two little bits of soutache form 

one patch which also matches pockets and skirt trimming.

FRIDAY MORNING:
9:00—1. Tennis Singles and Doubles. ■ >

Contestants meet in auditoriiun. Senior High School.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON:
1:00 Assembly program. Midland High School.
1:30—2, Preliminary Debates. •

Contestants meet in auditorium, Senior High School. 
2:00—3. Extemporaneous Speaking. , . . .i

Contestants to meet in room 300, Senior High School. 
2:00—4. High School Junior Declamation. ' v ’

Senior High School Auditorium.
4:00—5. High School Senior Declamation.

Senior High School Auditorium.
8:00—6. One-act play.

Senior High School AuditeHrium. -

SATURDAY MORNING: , . ,
9:00—1. Ward School Declamation. .

Senior High School Auditorium. . . : .
•9:00—2. Finals in Debate. . .

Contestants meet in room 202, Senior High School. 
9:00—3. Ready Writers.

Room 102, Senior High School.
10:00—4. Typewriting. .

Room 208, Senior High School. . * ,
10:30—5. Shorthand. ; ; ' ■ ;’ v ^

Room 208, Senior High School. , :
10:30—6. Volley Ball.  ̂  ̂ - X i -

Midland High School Gymnasitim, Midiatid.Vi'^^na. 
10:30—7. Junior Rural Declamation.

Room 300, Senior High School.
10:30—8. Senior Rural Declamation. y *
1:00— 9̂. Three “R” Contest.

Room 102, Senior High School. \
8:00—10. One-act play. .... . . y. ; .

Senior High School Auditorium. . ^

TRACK AND FIELD EVENTS, LA C K Iy  
10:00 SATURDAY M ORN lN G^^RlLIM lN ARfEl

1. 120 yards high hurdles.
T t é t k

5. 44D yltés dftfih.
2. 100 yards dash. 6. 2̂ 0. yirds dash.
3. ! 880 yards run.
4. 220 yards low hurdles. Í '

7.
8.

1-iftUè rtin. 
l-tnüè relay.

J. Pole vault.-
2. Running broad jimip.
3. Discus throw.

^fèté
4.
5.
6.

ïi'iinJiJiiè hikh Jump. 
12*pound shot put. 
Javelin throk̂ .

1:30— SATURDAY A F T litN O d N ^ ilN A U .
AWARDS:
1. All-round championship cups, and first-place, secorid-piaci and third- 

place individual winners at end of each contest. i .
2. Out-of-District Judges for finals in declamation and debate.

For further information write:
W. Lackey* Direetor Genefal.

Midland, Texas.

Entries should also be sent to the following Directors:
Debate—Supt. Lee Johnson, Wink, Texas.
Declamation—Supt. Howard Stoker, McGamey, Texais; ;
Extemporaneous Speech—Supt. E. H. Patton, Ci'ane, Texas.
Athletics—L. W. Taylor, Midland, Texas. '
Essay Writing—Supt. H. G. Secrest, Rankin, Texas.
One-Act Play—Mrs. Agatha Bruner Johnston, Midland, Tfexas. 

Typewriting & Shorthand—Miss Freda Yarbrough, iildland, Texas.

* c o M P i n s  * 
TYPEWRITER

A N D  SURPLieS ; 
WOODSTOCK T r e E w à ltÉ e é

LH.TIFHN
MIDLAND TYPEWiUtÈR SËftViCË 

209 North Colorado—PhOhé lÁÍ .,.

Quilling, Supper 
Occupy Group at 
All-Day Meeting

Two quilts W'ere quilted aL an 
all-day gathering at Uie iiomc of 
Mrs. Preston Vest, recently. After 
the quilts were completed, Mrs. H. 
L, Matte.son was honored with a 
blessed event shower.

Those present brought covered 
dishes and luncheon was served at 
the noon hour.

Pre.sent were: Mines. W. F. Hud
son, M. E. , Payne, Louise Harrison, 
Earl Fain, H. L. Matteson, W. H. 
Seales. J. A. J. Robertson, Phelan 
Porter, D. A. Ray, R. C. Vest, Her
man Crawford. Andy Brooks, Clies- 
ler Tisdale, Harvey Kiser, G. C. 
Brunson, B. L. Mason, M, Holder, 
Doyle Lester, Miss Ora Robertson, 
and the hostess.

Zane Grey Out for Big Fish,
SYDNEY, Australia. (U.R) — Zane 

Grey, American novelist and sports
man, has entered the annual big- 
game fishing contest which will 
continue here until May. Tliere are 
thi'ee classes: first, for the heaviest 
game fish; second, for the heaviest 
shark; third, for the heaviest game 
fish caught on No. 12 thread line.

Wlhle traveling at 70 miles an 
hour, air is rushed through the 
carburetor of a car at a rate as 
high as 250 miles an hour.

Spriug Flowers 
Decorale Tables 
For Club Luncheon

Mrs. W. P. Tliurmon was liostess 
tor 'tiie Sans Souci club with a, 
cHicken barbecue at the Log Cabin 
Iim  . Wednesday afternoon at. one 
o’clock.

'DU/tsies and cornflowers decorat
ed •''the luncheon tables in .spring 
fashion.

After the lujiicheoii liour. tiie a f
ternoon was devoted to tliree tables 
of bridge.

Prize packages wi’apped in white 
and tied witli blue ribbon were 
presented to: Mrs. A. E. Horst, who 
scored high for the guests; Mrs. A. 
H. Riley, bingo winner; Mrs. W. 
H. Street, who scored high for club; 
and Mrs. L. A, Tullos, holder of the 
travel prize.

Club guests were; Mines. Riley, 
Horst, S. M. Laughlin, Bill Van 
Hiiss.

Members attending were; Mines. 
'I’ullos, Street, Rea, Sindorf, Bert 
Hoffer, Lester Short, Roy Downey, 
R. T. Mobley, and the hostess.

Delphiau Chapter lo 
Be Orgauized luto 
New Study Course

M^s. Lura McDajiiel Brown of 
SAii, Antonio, is in’ Midland for the 
purpose of organizing the Alpha 
Mu. Delphian chapter into its new 
iwdern cour'se of study, “Orienta- 
tiori of Modern Times.” The first 
year will be given to “Basic Trends,” 
second to “Creative Thinkers,” and 
last to “Understanding Modem 
Art.”

Mrs. Brown, who organized A l
pha Mu Chapter three years ago, 
reports that splendid work has been 
accomplished during the past three, 
years and much interest in this 
modern study is expressed. She 
will be assisted in her work liere by 
organizers Mrs. Lucile F. Cocke and 
Mrs. R. H. Phillips.

Besides the present Delphian 
members, there will be room in this 
chapter for a few new sponsored 
names.

•  No new idea we ever adopted 
made a hit as,-quickly as our 
Aluminum Hoo^. Everyone says 
It’s great. This' glistening, tan» 
itary Hood completely covers 
the bottle top, keeps the lip 
absolutely clean. No confam» 
Ination when you pour the milk.

Swing Time Stumbles.

BE’IH ANY, Mo, (U.R) — There are 
a few “jitter bug - rug cutters” 
among the high school students in 
Bethany but the influence of the 
swdng craze on the yoiuiger gen
eration has been over estimated as 
fai' as they are concerned. A pro
posal to form a swing band was 
discarded when not enough stu
dents reported.

S© l ASY^O ©PIN
® The Hood comes off with 
m.agic ease. It goes back on 
just as smoothly for rc-covering 
partly used bottles. When you 
contrast our Aluminum Hoods 
with the ordinary way of sealing 
bottles, you’ll realize they cost 
more. To us they do,..but not 
to you. ^%lce^sta)i(^the same. 
If you're not using our milk^. 

Phone For o Trial Order
____ „  -At

Phone 1137

"Laliu America”
Is Program Subject 
For Fine Arts Club

Particularly apt, in view of the 
efforts to create goodwill between 
the Americas, was the program 
on “Latin America” presented at 
the meeting of the Pine Arts club 
with Mrs. Lem Peters, 406 N Mar- 
ienfeld, Wednesday afternoon.

A  quartet of papers was presented 
in discussion of the topic.

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge read the 
opening paper on “Good Will 
Between the Americas,” treating the 
subject il'om the angles of radio 
broadcasting, highways, and other 
things which bring th e  various 
countrie.s into closer touch.

Mrs. R. C. Tucker's paper was 
on “Voodoo Rites of Haiti,” deal
ing with the strange and weird hab
its of that feared and little-known 
group of voodoo devotees.

Mrs, Tom C. Bobo read a disc- 
cussion of “Maya Vendors of Gua- 
tainala,” telling how the vendors 
may be seen with their little carts 
in the same niches years after the 
visitor’s first glimpse of them.

Mrs. Geo. Kidd Jr. presented the 
closing paper on “Feminism in the 
Americas,” taking up the status of 
women in politics in the Central 
and South American states. She 
used considerable information gain
ed from a friend of her family who 
has lived in those countries.

During the business meeting, the 
club voted in favor of entertain
ing the eighth district Federated 
club convention here in 1940.

Mrs. Kidd reported on the City- 
County Federation meeting and on 
the libraiw.

Subjects for next year’s study 
ŵ ere discussed.

Mrs. W. P. Mencies, mother of 
Mrs. Tom Sloan, was a guest.

Members present were: Mines.
Elliott H. Barron, T. Paul Barron, 
Tom C. Bobo, Charles Brown, Harv
ey Conger, E. H. Ellison, W. H. 
Gilmore, J. Howard Hodge, Geo. 
Kidd Jr., A. P. Shirey, R. C. Tucker, 
Cuhtis Gilmore, Tom Sloan, Miss 
Lydie G. Watson, and the hostess.

Home Art Club 
Couducts Roundtable 
At Meeting

Members of the Home Art club 
met with Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, 1500 
W. Missouri, Wednesday afternoon 
for a program consisting chiefly of 
a roundtable discussion on “Anti
que Furniture.” The hostess led the 
roundtable.

In the business session, Mrs. Eula 
Mahoney was appointed club rep
resentative to the City-County 
Federation, taking the place of 
Mrs. Garth Neill who has moved 
from Midland.

A social hour during which re
freshments were served concluded 
the meeting.

Pi'esent were tlie following mem
bers: Mines. H. L. Albrecht, B. C. 
Girdley, N. W. Bigham, G. W, 
Brenneman, Eula Mahoney, M. D. 
Cox, Ernest Neill, J. B. Mills, B. MV. 
Recer, Paul Filson, and the host
ess.

Announcements
FRIDAY.

Stitch and Chatter club w'iii meet 
Mrs. Fred Klatt at her home on W. 
Florida Piiday afternoon at two 
o’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. C. Shafer and Mrs. Harvey 
Kiser as cohostess at the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Nance, 905 W. Indiana, 
Friday afternoon at 3;30 o'clock.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with Mrs. Ellis Conner, 301 N. Mar
ienfeld, Friday afternoon at 3:15 
o’clock.

An air conduit, extenduig from 
an opening above the fender to the 
brake drum, has been patented, to 
keep brake drums cool in unusually 
warm' Weather or while traveling 
through mountainous country. I t  is 
intended for use on the rear brake 
drums.

City-County Federation will meet 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock in the 
commissioners’ courtroom at the 
courtliouse. Mrs. C. M. Dunagan of 
the Home Art club will present 
paper on antique furniture.

1 Boone Bible class of the Metho- j dist Sunday school will have a 
j picnic at Cloverdale Fl'iday eve
ning. Guests are asked to gather 
as soon after 6:30 o’clock as possi
ble.

All-Midget Cast in 
'Wee Bit Colossal'

Hailed as “slightly stupendius” 
and “a wee bit colossal,” the fu'st 
all-midget, full length feature pic
ture ever made comes Friday to 
the Yucca Theatre. Tlie film, Co
lumbia’s “The Terror of Tiny 
Town,” features the world’s tiniest 
adults, with no player over four 
feet tall, riding Shetland ponies, 
herding midget cows, and wearing 
baby-sized cowboy costumes.

The picture has considerable ap
peal beyond its novelty. Two of 
the screen world’s most critical 
trade papers, “Variety” and “The 
Hollywood Reorter,” wi’ote “ rave” 
reviews upon its first showing in 
Hollywood. Both publications were 
unanimous in proclaiming this 
hearty comedy as one of the sea
son’s most entertaining pictures.

Its leading man role is played by 
70-pound Billy Curtis. Its villain 
is Little Billy, and the heroine is 
50-pound Yvonne Moray, whose 
honor is at stake every few sec
onds during the run of the film.

“The Terror of Tiny Town,” de
signed to give an hour-and-a-half 
of unserious entertainment to 
adults and juveniles alike, was pro
duced by Jed Buell for Columbia 
Pictures. It was directed by Sam 
Newfield.

Woman, 90, Recalls 
Rockefeller Courfship

CLEVELAND, O. (U.R) -N in ety - 
year-old Mrs. Gertrude Megertli re
members “when John D. Rockefeller 
was courting Laura Spellman.”

“She was my teacher at Brown
ell school and Mr. Rockefeller 
used to stop by in a horse and 
buggy to take her home after 
classes.”

Mrs. Wallace Is 
Hostess to Bridge 
For Midweek Club

In courtesy to the Midweek club, 
Mrs. W. E. Wallace was hostess for 
three tables of bridge at her home 
on the Andrews highway Wednes
day afternoon. Spring tallies were 
used in the games.

Three guests, Mrs. J. T. Taylor, 
Mrs. K. L. Sappington, and Mrs. 
W. R. Bowden, played with the 
club.

Mrs. M. C. Ulmer held high score 
for club members, Mrs. Bowden 
high score for guests, find Mrs. 
John House cut.

A  party plate was served at the 
tea liour to guests and tlie follow
ing club members: Mines. J. M. 
Armstrong, W. L. Brown, Hugh Cor
rigan, Elliott Cowden, I. E. Daniel, 
J. L. Greene, Jolin House, M. C. 
Ulmer. Fred Wright, and the hos
tess.

Two thirds of the people killed 
in city traffic accidents are pedes
trians.

Oil Permanents
$1.50 Campiate

Guaranteed 
as beautiful 
and lasting 
as a $5.00 
permanent 
elsewhere.

121 N.
Open

Big Spring
All Hours

’5°° Per Honlh
Buys a

New Fence
Phane 149

A. & L. Housing & Lbr. Go.
"Always at Your Service"

Ï m

*  ̂ I

r

% XWOU :

What S l̂e Leader Is Famous 
^  RuggedDepeadability?

TAKE A LOOK! New handy 
gearshift near the steering wheel 
at no extra cost! 'You shift in the 
standard “ H ” pattern —nothing 
new to learn! Not an “attach
ment” but an integral part of 
car itself. Floor is clear for 
real comfort for three in front!

TAKE A LOOK! Fam ous 
Dodge “ Scotch Dynam ite”
Engine— powerful, dependable 
—  with all the famous Dodge 
economy features, plus new 
advances which give even more 
efficient operation!

GOOD NEWS FOR USED CAR BUYERS!
N ow  you can get a Dodge used car which, in many 
ways, is just as modern as many competitive-make 
1939 new cars— and ¿ef it for only a fraction of the 
cost! Here’s why: there’s such a great demand for 
the new 1939 Dodge that buyers are actually turn
ing in fine late model Dodge cars ’w ay  ahead of 
time! And these cars, stiil "young-sters” in mite-

"SCOTCH T u m À M trE r'}

e o  TO  Y O U R  D O D G E

take A UtOK
W AT^ A U

ISN’T it great to know that when you take tlie 
wheel of the year’s most beautiful car, you are 

also master of a car that is outstanding for rugged
ness and dependability? W h a t 1939 car fills this 
twofold requirement? So convinced are w e  that the 
new Luxury Liner w ill be your answer that we 
simply say: “ Take a look .. .that’s all Dodge asks!”  

D odge D epen dability !
Before you decide on any car, go to your Dodge 

dealer and inspect the new  Dodge from every vital 
standpoint—beauty, luxury, comfort, economy. Then 
consider the things that lie deeper — the things that 
only Dodge engineers can give you—Dodge rugged
ness, Dodge dependability, Dodge traditional savings 
on gas and o il!

The price? That’s the r e a l  news! W ith  all its 
wonderful new  ideas, the new  Dodge Luxury Liner 
is priced ev'en lo w e r  than last year’s Dodge!
Tune in on Major Bowes Original Amateur Hour, Columbia NetworH. 

Every Thursday, 9 :0 0  to  10:00 P. M., Eastern Standard Time.

age and looks, are now being sold by Dodge dealers 
at amazingly low prices! W hat’s more, the de
mand for the brilliant new 1939 Dodge Luxury 
Liner by owners of other makes o f cars is giving 
your Dodge dealer one of the finest stocks of used 
cars of all makes and models in your locality! See 
your nearby Dodge dealer right away! No matter 
how much or how little you care to pay. he has a 
car to suit your taste!

The New 1939 DODGE
BIG LU X U R Y  L IN E R
—JUST A FEW DOLLARS 

MORE THAN THE 
“ LOW-PRICE FIELD”

NOW ON DISPLAY! New. 1939 Dodge Trucks.. .”truck-built” in giant new Dodge truck plant...yet priced with the lowesti 

""N ew  1939 Dodge—New 1939 Plymouth—New 1939 Dodge Commercial Cars and Trucks Now on Display!-Jphone Today for a Demonstration 1” ”

MACKEY MOTOR COMPA NY, 200 LORAINE STREET
Odessa, Shows .Motor Co. 
Pecos, Pecos Motor Co. 
Wink, Mackey Motor Co.

Colorado
Shropshire Motor Company 

Crone
Weed-Boone Motor Co,

Ft, Stoekton
Walker Motor Company 
McCamey
Gordon Fusse!I .Motor Co,

Monahans

McKenzie-Witt Motor Co.
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Frying

Chickens orawn'*''"̂  each 48c
Pork Roast 0,°“'*'''

Soda

Pure

Robinhood

Arm and 
Hammer

Cloth y f û p
lb. Bq9

lbs.

lb. Pkgs.

Airway

Airwoy's Thrifty 
Price May Tempt 

You But ----

Goodness Keeps You Buying
3  lbs. 3 ! ^ c  3  lb. Baft 3 7 c

Canterbury

Tea
Tea in the 

Best Tradition

V4”Ib, Pkg.

CompbelTs

P e a  S o u f i Tall
Con

Pure Pork Sausage
Kraft's Loaf

Cheese
Fresh Cottage

Cheese
Sm all

Weiners

45c
lb 10c
lb.

Beef Chuck

Roast
Cooked Pressed

Sliced for O C # .
l l a l l l  Sandwiches lb. w 3 C
Prime Grain Fed

Round Steak ib. 29c

Rath's Tender Cured

Picnics
Pound

Armour's Star

Sliced
Racon

Pound

Edward's

lb. 21c
Lad.v BeU.v

P o ta to  S a k d
boiiUiern La‘Jv

Vaji Camp's

Pork and Beans
Su.imu!Ì«l
Balsins
r. 1.1. R.
Chili Sauce
Ciptoji’.s
Tea

Red
Package

lOe

tr 19e

3  2 5 e^  Cans

Pte 10c

BotUe lOe
Y  eilow
Label '4..lb. Pkg. 21c

Rock Crystal
1 lá -íb ,
Pkgs.

Pennine Snnkisl

l^hen [raft
^ ^ ^ l o u r  S a l e

-  $1.19
J / i L  C L iS c U u fc tJU t,!

# Flnsst 0Hs!lty 9 Milled in the Ssuthwest
« Apprsved by the # A "Meney-ieek" Guar*

Heitiemakerli Board ante© with Every leg
Reelpes in Every lag # Priced Lew , , ,  Always

//

A8-V.»-

Mammy Lou

Meal 39c
Favorite

Matches
Regular

ScotTissue i
Scot

Paper Towels
White King

Toilet Soap 

Toilet Soap i
Argo

Gloss Starch

Roll

Bar

Bars 9

8-uz.
Pkg. 5c

Sleepy Hollow

Syrnp iir 17c

Lemons
432 Size

Doz.

lexos 
6  ̂ Size

Grapairuit
3 for lOC

Ì76
Dot .

Fancy Yellow Fruit

Size
Louisiono

Strawberries
Fancy

Cauliflower
Fancy
L .5 Doz. 

Size' head
New

4  lbs I9c

Powdered or

Brown Sugar 2 Pound
Boxés

Hiway

Apricots Syrup
Tall
Can

Sour or Pill

Pickles Quart
Jars

0, K, Laundry

fars 25c

Nation Learns of : 
Vital Health Benefit*

YOURS IN DAILY 
QUAKER OATS BREAKFAST

/ to  THINK SUCH  ̂
A DELICIOUS  ̂
BREAKFAST 
CONTAINS 

THAT NERVE 
NOURISHING 

FOOD 
THIAMIN

JÎ;

Th e  world ia now hearing the dra
matic news of a food element that 

nourishes nerves and affects almost 
every bodily function. It is now known 
that *Thiamin CVitamin Bi), as this 
food for nerves is called, is essential to 
perfect health but caimot be stored by 
the body. A daily oatmeal breakfast 

does supply it—actu
ally the richest thrifty source I So 
give your family the daily bene
fit of vital Thiamin— found in 
cxtra-flavorful Quaker Oats.
Saves time, money. And excel
lent in muscle-buiidmg proteins, minerals, food-energy. Ofd'fcr 
a package of delicious Quaker Oats from your grocer today .

QUAKER OATS
AMERICA’S ALL YEAR ’ROUND BREAKFAST FOOD;

"WHO ELSE W AN Tf Odÿ 
OF MV BETTY. í-O Ü > ^ g  

SPOONS?"
H an d le  is a  beOuti- 
ful im a g e  o f p o p u 
la r  ro d io  s ta r B e tty  
lo u . M okes a  ch a rm 
ing, usefu l g ift. / / t t \ \ ^ >

.  L  ÎÂSY To G i T  
 ̂ ^  tnpll Oft© tf odé'fttark 

'fptcfftff.aî Wftfeer Moni fíom 
0 pAékôSféi ÖVöffeei’ Öafs,-ímd h díffNN«»! fern >ou, ' r. Ö. sox p, m, M̂i&AOo.

Ellioll Roosevelt 
Asks Fair Chance 
For Texas Colion

DALLAS, April 13 (/P) —  Elliott 
Roosevelt, .son of the president, 
joined in a plea Wednesday for a 
lair chance for Texas cotton in the 
m,arket.s of the nation and t h c 
world.

He spoke at the Texas Cotton 
Guiners association convention.

“Past (congressional) programs in 
the matter of acreage reductions 
have pretty well taken care of the 
eastern section of the cotton belt 
to the detriment of Texas,” he said.

“ In the five year period from 
1933 to 1937, Texas—which has pro
duced some one-third of the na
tion’s cotton—bore the brunt of the 
reduction to the extent of 60.96 per 
cent of its total crop. Contrast that* 
to the eastern area’s reduction of 
only 11.95 per cent.

CLlicr speakers who likewise de
manded greater consideration for 
cotton-gi'owing Texas were W. I. 
Bishop of Justin, president of the 
a.ssociation, and John C. Thomp
son, secretary.

Tliompson charged that “eastern 
farmers simply quit farming their 
hillsides, ibsed their governmeni 
checks to buy fertilizer .so they coidd 
raise more cotton on tlieir valley 
acres.”

“H Texas fanners really knew, 
the truth about acreage reduction.s 
they would rise up and rebel.” he 
added.

Bishop a.sscrted that temporary 
reliei lias resulted for some cotton 
growers from government effort, 
“but everyone knows that the pres
ent plans of congress, if continued, 
will prove far worse than tlie dis
ease.”

Roosevelt said ’Lexas Agriculture 
Commissioner J. E. McDonald had 
proposed a domestic allotment plan 
for cotton which seemed far more 
logical to him than any otlier plan 
now advocated.

^Odessa Women 
Honor Delegates

A crowd variously esi imatori • ak 
300 to 360 women attended the coux-’ 
tesy tea given for PTA conferencjp 
delegates under auspices of ■ the- 
Odessa PTA'.s in the home of Mr.'. 
Emmett "V. Headlee in that rily.  ̂

Easter lilie;; decorated the 
where guests were received by JVlLVo 
dame.s Headlee. J. E. Griggs, Cr R. 
Roberts. Holland Holt, E. C. Adams.^ 
and Murray Fly. - i 1

Executive board.s of I he U.a;r,c;. 
PTA ’s were in tlio Iiouse party. ■ 

Poui'ing were Mrs. R. T. Wadc.tU 
Mrs. Jerry Hobson, and Mrs. ■VV,...L
Bradley. .....

A musical lu'ogram wa.s pro.sont- 
ed by Mrs. W. N. Martin and her 
orche.stra, Mrs: Malvern McDon.-, 
aid, and the Mother Singers. •

Arrangement committee for ilm 
affair included; Mme.s. Mike Cok:- 
iv.an. Paul Moss, A. H. Den,son.....V'

of tho,se in charge of arrangemer.t': 
f( r Mm PTA conference are the fo'.- 
lowing who .served on tliq registr;'.- 
t'on desk: Neil Bounds, Mmes. .IL 
ahun, W. L. Sul (on, W. E. ITaniv’ a. 
W. B.. Pres oli, Erne.st Sidwell, C. A. 
Ponder, S. A-.Debnam, J. J. Black: :

REGISTRATION STAFF.

Not named previously in reports

HELP
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

To Flush out Acids and Other 
Poisonous Waste

Doctors say your kidneys contain 15 yiile* of 
tiny tubes or filters which helji to purify tni 
blood and keep you healthy. Most people pass 
about 3 pints a clay or about 3 pounds of w;ast,e

F"requent or scanty passages with smarting 
and burning shows there may be something 
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

An excess of acids ot.poisons in your blopL 
when due to functional kidney disorders, may 
be tlie beginning of nagging backache, rheu
matic pains, leg pains. lo.ss of pep and ei'ergV. 
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness under 
the eyes, headaches and dizziness.

, Don’t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
Pills, used sucoessfull.y by millions for over 40 
years. They give happy relief and will help the 
15 Miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonojag 
waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

You

Oan Best 

Assured!

11 your hnilianil is lussy akoul 
his handkerchieis and shiids 
. . .  pur laundry service is 
sure lo please . . .

Just Phone SO
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STRAWBERRIES
Juit right to Ber¥ë on the 
a crate oi these fresh

tihle ûr preier¥e. 
mà preserve

24=PiNT
C R A T E $2.29
PINT BOX

UNKiST LEMONS 360
Size
DOZEN

EXTRA
LAR^GE
SIZE FOR

ORANGES 176
Size
DOZEN

ASPARAGUS LELAND'!
LARGE
BUNCH EACH

SAP APPLES ISO
Size
DOZEN

GREEN STRINGLESS RED

BEANS POUND . . . . . POTATOES WHITE ONIONS TEXAS
SWEETS

HI

POTATOES 1 0

Pounds
for . . .

FRESH BLACKEYED

PEAS
ICEBERG LETTUCE

LBS.

Large
Size
2 for . . . .

CELERY LARGE
STALKS FOR

Srapefruit DOZ. . . . 2Sc Rhubarb 2 LBS. 15c Rulabagas Pound . . . . 6 g Squash 6c Spinach Pound.. . . . . . 6c

SUGAR PURE
CANE

Pound 
Clofh 
Bogs .

BUTTER CONNER
BROS.

ARMOUR^S
8-LB.

CARTONVEGETOLE
Medium size package-—10-oz. Cocktail 
Napkins Free— PACKAGE

AMERICAN SALT “
LARGE PACEAGE RITZ eac» 
CANE PATCH SYRUP Gallon Can

SHOE STRING POTATOES 3 for
303
CanW H I T E  HOUSE APPLE SAUCE

Powdered or Brown Sugar-2 f»r 15c
Campbell's Tomaio Juice 21c
Clabber Girl Baking Powder 
H E I H I  VINEGAR ^

COFFEE Folger's
POUND

EGGS Midland Counfy 
Every Egg Guoronteed 
DOZEN . . . . .

OUR OWN PURE

FOEIC

SOAP FLAKES
YACHT a U B  TOMATOES

Balloon 
5-lb. Box 33c

3fc. . . . 25c  
FRANCO AMERICAN SPAGHETTI 3 ,. 2 5c

ARMOUR'S STAR
No. 1 Va Can 
2 for . , ,

UllRED i l l  POUND . . .

ARMOUR'S St a r

SLICED BIODI PO U N D .

lOc size . . . .  8c 
2Sc size . . . .  22c

Red.

SALAD DRESSING Wiggly

Pints . . . . . . . .  11c
Quarts . ........................ 2 lc

P in ts .........................21 e
Q uorts.........................32c

PORK & BEINS ftc " ’ " "

FBOM CHOICE COBI FED BABY
SIRLOIN STEM  POUND
SWISS

ROUND STEIIC P O U N D . 

CHUCK ROAST POUND . .

iling

I6c

Bel Monte Pineapple 
Plymouth Peanut Butter oua t jor 
Campbell's Tomato Soup 
No. 2 Can Primrose Corn 
Hearts Delight Fruit Nectars 
Canada Dry Beverages
GRAPENUT FLAKES 2 Packages for

POST BRAN F U E E S  2 pQckageii for

3 1 L .  D u f f  C D D V  . « . . « L4ll. F A IL  b F lIY , eacil

2 for . .
No. 2 Can 
2 for

2 for
Pints

Quarts

ê m

GOLD CHAIN

FLOUR
6 Ibs. 12 lbs. 24 lbs. 48 lbs.

23c 41c 79e $1.52

PHILADELPHIA

EREIM CHEESE 2  p l , s . .... 15e
GENUINE IMPORTED

BABY GUDA CHEESE e . . .  3 ? c
BONED, ROLLED, AND TIED

LAMB SHOULDER ROAST,. 23c

PORK & BEANS 17e
LABGE PACKAGE

D r  o f t  2 2 c
LIPTONS

TEXAS
MIDLAND

SPECIALS
for

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY 
APRIL 14-15

C P P P  No Cereal or Water llliyilfill S i s l s f  Added— 2 LBS..............Z d C

1-Pound
Package

DOLD'S BUFFALO SUGAR CURED

SLICED BACON i l e

FRESH SHRIMP AND FISH
'   ̂ *3 " “1 Y  f , '

■S' PIG0LÏ SPECIALS
for

FRIDAY

r r  WIGGLY
and

SATURDAY 
APRIL 14-15
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Cksiiilid Adviriiiing
RATES AND iNFORiViATiON

tATES:
2c a, word a, day,
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days, 

lilN IM U M  charges;
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

fA S H  must accompany aii or
ders for classlfiea ads, with a 
specified numher of days for each 
to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p, m„ 
Saturday for Sunday issues,

PROPER classification of adrer- 
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 
by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion.

ITjRTH ER  information will be given 
gladly by ealling / or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 
CASH W ITH O RD IR ex- 
cept to business establish- 
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 

regulation.

2— For Sale

W ALL PAPER
Prices cut 50% on ali 1939 wall 
paper. Special price on paper 
lianginif and painting.

PHONE 1363

( 22- 12)

^JSED furniture including practical
ly new dining room .suite, bed
room suite, rugs, other odd pieces. 
501 N. Carrizo,

• (29-3)

FOR SALE or lease: Store build
ing at Ruidoso, New Mexico. J. 
A. Gaza way, Seminole, Texas.

(29-3)

3— Furnished Apts.
ROOMS and apartments; reduced 

rates. 321 South Baird.
(25-6)

EAST side of duplex to sub-rent; 
also small apartment available. 
101 E. Ohio.

(29-3)

TO responsible p a r t y ,  14 - room 
house; 7 apartments; 2 baths. 121 
North Big Spring.

, (29-3)

F U R N IS H E D  apartment; living 
room; bedroom; kitchenette; pri
vate bath; new Ward’s electric 

‘ refrigerator;, utilities paid. 310 
North D.

(29-4)

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 
utilities paid; Frigidaire. Phone 
480-W,

(30-3)

THREE - ROOM furnished apart
ment; Frigidaire; couple only; no 
dogs. 610 North Big Spring.

(30-3)

ROOMY apartment; close in; no 
children. 501 North Main.

(30-1)

4— Unfurnished Apfs.
EAST .side 4-room brick duplex; 2 

bedrooms: 505 West Texas. Also 
4-room apartment stucco duplex; 
507 West Texas. Phone 24, 366, 
or 172.

(29-3)

5—  Furnished Houses
THREE-ROOM furnished house. 

Apply rear 801 West Michigan.
(30-3)

6—  Unfurnished Houses
PRACTICALLY new 6-room house 

for rent; modern in every way; 
ideal location. 309 North D.

(29-4)

FIVE-ROOM house; 407 North Car
rizo. Also 4-room furnished apart
ment. 411 North Marienfeld, phone 
171.

(30-3)

7—  Horses for Sale
OUR attractive 2-bedroom home in 

Elmwood; shown by appointment. 
Phone 1531-W.

(28-6)

10— Bedrooms
LARGE lovely furnished front bed

room; private entrance; bath; 
close in. Phone 1276.

(28-5)

FURNISHED garage room; private 
Jiath; reasonable. 700 West .Storey, 
^hone 758.

(28-3)

FRONT bedroom; private entrance; 
«.djoining bath; reasonable. 103 
North Pecos, phone 205.

(30-3)

10-a— Room & Board
ROOM & BOARD; excellent meals; 

close in. 411 North Colorado, 
phone 1542-W.

(28-6)

BEDROOM and board; twin beds; 
suitable for two men. 106 West 
Kansas, 480-J.

(30-3)

11— ‘Employmenf
SOLICITORS wanted. 

West Ohio,
Apply 104 

(29-2)

1 Miscellonaous
TW ENTY-FIVE per cent off on pur- 

«hase of two rolls Eastman Kodak 
films. Kinberg Studio, 109 South 
Main,

(25-6)

-Miseallaiieous
EB & ZEB KRLH  daily 7 p. m.

5-8-39

Olli permanents; two for $1.50; ev
ery school girl should have one 
of the,se beautiful lasting perma
nents. Mrs, Briley from Odessa 
now at 121 N. Big Spring, Mid
land.

(29-4)

News—
(Continued from page 1>

FOR RENT: Large quiet office
space; 2 rooms; centrally located. 
Phone 1475,

(28-3)

EAT AT 
ROUNTREE'S
Home Prepared Meals 

No waiting for short orders 
■—excellent service! All you 

can eat for 40 !̂ 
Sunday Dinners 50̂  

Inquire for meal tickets dr 
monthly rates.
107 So. Pecos 

Phone 278

7

MAGIC AIRE AND  
EUREKA NEW

All mskes used cleaners in
cluding Eureka, Hoover ond 
Electrolux. Many like new 
at BARGAINS on time.

€. BLAIN LUSE
Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in 10 towns.

W HY NOT YOURS?

Montgomery Ward 
A. C. Woods

Representative Big Spring 
Store

Midland— Phone 749-J
(4-24-39)

Sleep on a—
“Fullo’ Rest'*

Innerspring Mottress 
Mode in Midland, from 
Midland County cotton. 
"Guaranteed to please"

Contains high grade resilient spring 
unit—heavy H'A-oz burlap decking— 
soft fluffy snow white staple cotton 
bat. Durable fast color outer tick
ing.

Regular price $24.75, For a limited 
time, in order to acquaint more peo
ple with the merits of this fine Mat
tress, we are making a special of

$ i g 7 5
See this Matttess today.

UPHAM FURNITURE CO.
201 S. Main Tel. 451

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, CMifomia, Ari 
lona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla* 

homa, Kansas and Louisiana.

Storage—Pnone 400—Midland

W ELL ROTTED  
BARNYARD

FERTILIZER
FOR SALE

Scruggs Dairy
PHONE 9000

It will be a west offset to Repollo 
Oil Company No. 1-182 State, east 
extension producer.

United Producers, Inc. No. 1 C. S. 
Caylor, south offset to the Repollo 
well, spudded la.st night and is 
drilling at shallow depth, while Re
pollo No. 2-182 State, north offset, 
is drilling at 3,585 feet in anhy
drite and shale. It topped Yates sand 
at 3,040 and first frosted quartz 
grains at 3,070* Magnolia No. 1~Q 
State, south offset to the fartliesi 
north well in tlie pool, is drilling 
red rock at 1,935.

Fred Turner, Jr. No, 1 Lea Coun
ty State Bank, wildcat 14 miles 
northeast of the town of Loving- 
ton, is drilling below 4,940 feet in 
lime.

Shell No. 1 Harwood permit, 
southern Roosevelt deep test, is 
shut down conditioning mud, bot
tomed at 7,90:2 feet in lime.
Waples Putting on High-Test Head.

Yoakum’s latest discovery. Shell 
No. 1 Waples-Platter Company, 
this morning was shut down at 5,- 
350 feet in lime, with 2,400 feet of 
fluid, probably all oil, in the hole. 
Operators are rigging up a high- 
pressure gate. Unconfirmed reports 
from’ the field stated that the v/ell 
had headed oil sometime yesterday 
or yesterday evening. The strike 
topped pay at 5,276 and is reported 
to have logged an increase from 
5,330-40, with best pay from 5,335-40. 
It is two miles northeast of the 
Bennett pool.

New location for the southwest 
extension of the Bennett is Sliell 
No. 2 W. S. Hodges, 330 feet from 
the south, 990 frona the east line of 
section 696, block D, J. H. Gibson 
sux’vey.

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 2 
R. M. Kendrick, in the east exten
sion to southern Yoakum's Denver 
pool, is treating with 2,500 gallons in 
initial stage. Total depth is 5,147, 
and 2-inch tubing is set at 5,145, 
with three feet of perforations on 
bottom. On last test through open 
casing the well flowed by heads, 247 
barrels of oil in 24 hours,, heading 
every two to five hours.

In (he same area. Magnolia No. I 
Kendrick is drilling at 4,949 in 
hard lime. Shell No. 2-A Brand is 
drilling at 4,240 in anhydrite. 
Emma Pool Extender.

Sinclair-Prairie Oil Company No 
5 Mrs. Emma Cowden, one-localion 
east extender of the Emma pool in 
southern Andrews, responded to 
first treatment with 3,500 gallons by 
swabbing and flowing 203 barrels 
of new oil in 18 hours. It has been 
shut in. Total depth is 4,230 in 
lime.

Magnolia No. i TXL, wildcat in 
extreme northwestern Ector, is 
standing, bottomed at 4,310 feet in 
lime, after cementing 7-inch casing 
at 4,250 with 200 sacks. The well 
topped brown sandy lime at 3,825, 
approximately 10 feet high to At
lantic Refining Company and C. J. 
Davidson No. 1 Cummins, small dis
covery producer a mile and a quar
ter to the northeast. No. 1 TX L  top
ped gas at 4,145 and showed oil 
from 4,300-10.

East of the North Cowden pool, 
J. M. Rush No. 1 Midland Farms is 
drilling at 2,150 in anhydrite and 
salt. A short north outpost to the 
northwest portion of the pool, Sin- 
clair-Prairie No. 2 Fay Holt, is 
drilling at 40 feet in caliche. 
Ordovician Well Gauges.

Plow of 339 barrels of distillate 
and oil through two 4-inch lines off 
7-inch casing in 21 hours was gaug
ed at total depth of 6,022 feet by 
Gulf OU Corporation No. 10 W. N. 
Waddell, quarter-mile south exten
sion to the Sandhills Ordovician 
pool of western Crane. Pluia was 
described as mostly distillate, with 
color slightly darker (than pre
viously. Gas the first hour tested 19 
million cubic feet and the last hour
19.500.000 feet, averaging 21 axillion 
over the period. The well had top
ped the Ellenburger, lower Ordovi
cian, at 5,972. Coring ahead from 
6,022-27, present total depth, it re
covered three feet of dolomite. On 
16-hour test, the well flowed 468 
barrels of distillate and oil of 65.6- 
gravity, with gas volume 22,833,000 
cubic feet the first hour and 12,-
747.000 the last. Testing continued.

Gulf No. 16 J. B. Tubb, a quar
ter-mile to the east, still is trying to 
take drillstem test, bottomed at 6,- 
084 feet', where it is six feet in the 
Ellenburger. Leaky drillpipe is ham
pering the test.

Sinclair-Prairie et al No. 3 Tubb- 
Community, deep test in the same 
area, is drilling at 5,321 in broken 
lime.

Farther northeast, Gulf No 5 M. 
B. McKnight is shut down for re
pairs, still bottomed at 3,520 in 
lime.

Humble No. 1 Ozona-Barnh<irt 
Trap Company, Crockett deep test, 
had drilled to 6,605.

Real Fans.

BUENOS AIRES. — Polo fans 
in Argentina become so excited dur
ing matches that screens are erect
ed to protect players from missiles.

For Sale
OLD NEWSPAPERS

15c Rnndle
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

TAXI 15c
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

l O c
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
if you have nof received  ̂your Reporter-Telegram by 6t1S on week day or 
8;00 on Sunday morning, please call 80 or SOO and your paper will be 
brought to you immediately. Please call by 8t00 P. M. through the week 
and by 10i30 on Sunday morning.

Any misconduct on the part of any carrier should be reported to this 
office ot once.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM

A  new device for bombing- 
planes is an automatic sighter that target in order that a bomb may 
figures out the speed of the plane be dropped at the exact second to 
and its altitude in relation for the score a hit.

P R I N T I N G
Estimates Gladly Given 

Experienced Craftsmen 
Phone 7 or 8

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
112 West Missouri^— ^Midland

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEf 6v EDGAR MARTIN
VvlRhT

I'D

^O O T^

. . .  Y OOto’T KNIOVOI 
Mvyt visi
mXTVWNlC? UKE
TH IS  f

1 TV\0O<bV\T \T NT'S 6'tTT(M6 W O f ^ l

WASH 1ÜBBS
f AHtM! WASH HAS PROUED VE(2V Pl6APP0lK)T»W6 
SINCE RETUCMlWe HOME, CACOL. BUT 
DESPITE THAT, I  CAN’T FORSET HOW 
HE -SAUEO OUR HUES DOWN IN 

SOUTH AiAEplCA.

1
J

>F ONLY
MS FATHER

HADN’T
AERWEP!

h-i'i J

, EXACTLY; MV DEAR. I ‘LU V  OH, 
STAND BV WASH. BUT I'LL/ DADDV! 
6E DOUBLE D06-60NE0 »F { BUT WHAT’LL 

t ’LL STOMACH THAT HOG OF A  FATHER?
WE DOT

THERES ONLY OWE TH1N6 TO PO.HOUÊ  
SET K»D OF HIS FAtHtR. I ’LL TAICE 
HIM INTO THE COMPANY. SHIP HIM 
OFF TO AFPICA-AND H l U E R  
LET HIM COME BACK*

wonder
fu l  *

1

c COPH. 1939 BY NËA S e S v iC E . in C 'if

By ROY CRANE
I" AH. HELLO; FOLKS. JUST PROPPEDX a H, TUBBS,
.BY WHILE SÛNWV BOY IS OUT ON 

A DATE.
OLD B0YÎ 6LAD ‘ 

T<5 SEE YOU.* HAOe 
A c ig a r , hade a  
CHAIR. JuSTTAUi* 

IWÛ ABOUT VÖU. :

1 ■ M HL<i . t-Al w u A  y -/  ^
ALLEY“ ÖÖf

VÊP.* YOU SHORT-CIRCUITED
t im e  MACHIKJE. 

'MEAlU r M \  AND TWO YEARS  
THAT \  O F HARD WOR.K 

WENT BLOOIE.*

NOT BV A MILLION) 
YEARS/ YOU'RE 
WOW IN THE ^  b u t ...
t w e n t ie t h
CENTURY/

V. YES, YES, ALLEY, BUT ) 
THERE WOW, DON'T VOL) THINK I 

\ . - S E E  11 TDLDJUHX UV HAIR LOOKS
WHERE'S AFRA ID  YOU’LL WE'D OLTTSMART S E T T E R T hIs  M  
OL’ GUZ [ N EV ER  S E E .  V THEM THUGS/ A  WAV?

By V . T. HAMLIN

COPR. 1939 ftY NFA SFRVICL. INC 4 -| ?>

RED RYDER
F T E R

C U T T  IMG  
His .

ß o M D S  
iM A

SUQPQISS
rAouET,

DlvlES I^R

• QVDEQS

(A E G E T
6 ooca G u n , ' 

R e o / A

»  4 -1 5

By FRED HARMAN
U E T  G O  O P A fO R G E T  CARQ.^

h e r e  c o m e  
HIS MEN.-*

Q u i c k .' G e t  in 
TH’ CA6IW ,7EKE.'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL BLOSSER
M ow COM E YOU’R E  

GETTING UP, AND I'M 
STAYING H ER E  ?  
DON'T t e l l  m e  y o u  
HAVEN'T ANY BROKEN  

BONES , I'M

F  Y o u  Y  ^  't l lMEAN TO \  MAKE YOU 
T E L L  M E HAPPY,
YOU CAME T X LOST 
OUTA THAT \T H R E E
CRACK-UP WITH-JTe e TH 
OUT ANYTHING [FROM MY
HAPPENING 
TO You  ?

„Anirmfi

]f

POCKET COMB /
Arti

) ‘K L

G e E ,  A R E  YOU GONNA
t a k e  h is  T e m p e r a t u r e  

AGAIN ?  YOU j u s t  
T O O K  (T '

X  KNOW,
B u t  H e  CANT  

TA LK BACK WITH
T h is  T h e r m o m e t e r

IN HIS MOUTH \

CX)N'T GO  BITING IT /
I t 'S MADE O F  GLASS, YOU 

KN O W , BUT IT'S S M A l_ l- ,A N O  
YO U MIGHT MOT SWALLOW

ENOUGH OF IT///

^ CÖ PR . 1 9 Ì9 * B Y  NEA S E ftV IC E . IMC. T .  Ivi. R EC . U. S . PA T . O FF .

OU .̂ BOARDING HOUbb wirn MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OU R W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS
HOM E S T y  IS  

t h a t  v - y o u , 
M R S . H O O P L E ?  

F -F O R  A  m i n u t e ’ 
I  THOUGHT YOU 
W AS YO U R OWNl
d a u g h t e r / y -y o u
LOOK YO U N G ER  
a n d  P R E T T IE R  
E V E R Y  T -T IM E  
X S E E  YOU /

H M F r w e l l , IT 'S  
- G o o d  t o  h a v e  

YOU B A C K ,G E F ^ l d /  
YOU'RE T H E O N LY  

b o a r d e r  TH AT  
E V E R  S A Y S  A N Y
TH IN G  N IC E  T O  

M E, OKI ANJ 
E M P T Y  STO M ACH  '

t h a t  h i c k  i s  so F U L L  O F  W
A L L  H E  H A S  
T O  D O  IS  '
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The average license registration 

fee for motorists in th e  United 
States is $15, nearly one-half as 
costly as the annual gasoline bill 
for the average motorist.

STOMACH UPSETS?
, Fort W orth, Tcxa» —  
A . T. Williams, 1201 Le« 
'Ava., says; “ S suffered 
from acid indigestion and 
sour stomach, had no ap
petite and felt out-of-sorts. 
After using Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery 
I  had more pep, slept bet
ter at night, my stomach

____ no longer troubled me and
J felt fit as a fiddle." Get it in tablets or 
liquid from your druggist today. See how 
much better you feel after using this tonic.

COWBOYS TO CRANE TONIGHT

YUCCA
ENDS TONITE
Yog chose her for 

th is rolel

B O S E U A  TOWNS
in

THE ADVENTURES  

JANE ARDEN
PLUS!

M usico I— Style—̂ Crim e

FRI,— SAT.
BIG DOUBLE 
PROGRAM!

First A ll-M idget Show 
Ever Film ed!

THE TERROR OF 
TINY TOWN"

and
A nother of M ork Tw ain 's  

fam ous adventures.

'TO M  SAWYER 
DETECTIVE"

RITZ
L A S T  D A Y

An ama.xing talc of revolt in 
Indio ond the men who fear

lessly quell it!

News

Murphy, Patterson 
Chosen to Divide 
Hurling Duties

The Midland Cowboys will journ
ey to Crane this aftenioon for the 
first night baseball game in West 
Texas this year tonight at eight: 
o’clock.

Manager Jimmy Kerr announced 
this morning that two right hand
ers, Joe Murphy and Earl Patter
son would divide the hurling duties. 
The work of each is likely to go 
a long way toward deciding on 
whether or not they will remain 
with the club this season. Patter
son has taken part in two of the 
four games played by the Cowboys 
to date and has been alternately 
good and bad. Lack of control has 
been his greatest worry. Murphy 
was none too good in his lone start 
—against Texon.

Tlie rest of the line-up will prob
ably be the same that started 
against the Lubbock club Sunday. 
It will likely be Burchfield be
hind the plate, Viasek on first, 
Petzold on second, Curtis at short, 
DeNeff at third, Everson in left, 
Glowicka in center and Childress 
in right.

The Crane club came through 
with the championship of the Per
mian Basin League last year and is 
a league entrant again this year. 
The club is composed mainly of 
veterans of professional and semi- 
pro- experience and will be cap
able of giving the Cowboys all the 
trouble they could desire. Bob Os
borne, formerly a major league 
hurler, is manager of the Oilers.

Tomorrow afternoon the Cowboys 
go to Odessa for a return engage
ment with that club and Sunday 
afternoon will meet the Crane team 
here. Several other games will prob
ably be lined up before the season 
officially opens on. April 25.

■ H P lThe
By MAJOR AMOS D. HOOPLE 
The Old Baseball Prophet

HOOPLE MANOR.—A host oi 
chroniclers of things sporting have 
importuned me to select the pen
nant winners in the major leagues 
as the various nines prepare to 
launch the new season. Har-rumph!

There are myriad methods by 
which such a prediction might be 
.■̂ ucces.sfully promulgated, Egad! I 
might has recourse to my own 
extensive experiences in the sport 
itself, being an old baseball man, 
once having proudly held the posi
tion of star forward on the old St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Whereas your modern pastime is 
played in arbitrary divisions of one 
chukker to a side, we employed the 
straiglit, place, and show system, 
and when one of our athletes would 
thump out a triple or four-baser, 
you can imagine the crowding and 
huzzahing about the windows!

Occasionally, to enliven the ac
tivities, a hogshead of some such 
amber fluid as beer would be placed 
on the 50-yard line, as a prize for 
the winner. Hmm! Those would be 
well-contested games, inevitably go
ing into overtime periods.

HAS IT  ALL OVER 
READING TEA LEAVES

But are we straying fVoni our 
topic? Ah, yes, baseball, and the 
flag races (and what is so in
spiring as a brave pennon un
furling itself gallantly in the 
breeze?).

I  liavo tliorouglily exiiaustetl two 
occult methods in arriving at my 
conclusions concerning the wlni- 
ning teams in t-lits year's what you 
may call .scramble. One is tliat of 
gyromancy. It  consists oi walking 
in circles until .you reacli the desir
ed objective. You come to tlie end 
of the circle and there you are! 
How pleasant!

tlie competing teams. Tlie practice 
of geomancy is easier tlian it sounds, 
arid consists merely of making a 
number of pencil dots on paper, then 
concentrating might and main to 
decipher the leaden freckles, as i 
were.

The accompanying illastration 
showing your major alertly engaged 
in geomancy, may tlirow some light 
on this form of divination.

WELL, ANYW AY, HE’S 
PROTECTING HIMSELF

The problem of this year’s pen
nant struggles gave me many lonr 
enjoyable. albeit weary, hours of 
geomancying. Hardly had I scratch
ed the surface of my intricate pat
tern by fly specks than the word 
RED appeared to me unmistakably. 
Also, the design of a stocking famt- 
ly appeared. I at once thought of 
tlie Red Sox, the Boston entry. 
Then, too, there are the Cardinals, 
sometimes termed Red Birds.

On the Ohio river is a splendid 
band of players known as the Cin
cinnati Reds, formerly the Red 
Stockings. Traveling north, we 
come to the Indians, often called 
the Browns was eliminated early 
in the process, as that distinctly 
is an off-color.

We hope the reader will under
stand the difficulties your geom- 
ancer encountered in his pen’e- 
grinations. Not only are there 16 
baseball nines to be considered, 
but so many individual performers. 
This, coupled witli the fact that 
I  am subject to spots before the 
eye.s, complicated the adventiu'e.

Just as we iiad tlie whole drat
ted tiling worked out, into our mind 
tliere popped a sinister suggestion 
—Red Ruffing! Egad! Thought cf 
ttie Yankee pitclier knocked our 
wliolc tlieorem askew.

Pitcliing, you know, Ls of tremen
dous portent in the winning or los-

TEXAS LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet
Dallas ......... 1 0 1.060
Bcaiuiiont • ....... 1 0 1.000
Slireveport ....................1 0 1.000
Port Worth ...................0 I .000
Houston .......................0 .1 .000
•San Antonio ................... 0 I .000
Tulsa ..............................0 1 .000
Oklahoma City .......  0 1 .(JOO

_o—
Vesterclay's Results.

Dallas 1, pprt Worili 0 (11 in
nings).

Slireveport 7, San Antonio .3, 
Beaumont 4, Houston 3. 
■I’ulsa-Oklahoma City, postponed, 

cold.
—O—

Gaines Today.
Dallas at Port Wortli.
San Antonio at Shreveport. 
Oklalioma City at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Houston.

- 2.

SU Louis Faces Deficit

ST. LOUIS (U.R) — City officials 
expect a deficit exceeding $3,000,- 
000 at the close of tlie municipal 
fiscal period April 10. Five bills 
each designed to produce revenue 
to augment declining real estate 
tax receipts have been introdued, 
but aldermen, with an eye on next 
month’s municipal elections, have 
not passed for their passage.

NODTMER“ MAKIN’S ” TOBACCOLIKEITI

(IT'S THE BETTER TOBACCO)

TH E NATIO N AL  
J o t  SM O K E

MID WEST LUMBER CO.
FORMERLY ANDERSON LUMBER CO.

SEE US
REFORE YOU RUILD A  HOUSE

PHONE 497
HOUSTON HILL, C'ontractdf & Mauafer 

Quality — Service

WALL PAPER

lo i0% Eoduoiions
In order to moke room ior our new well peper stock, 
we ere offering every pattern in óur store ot dresti- 
ee!!y reduced prices. Sole ends April 15.

THOBP PAINT STORE
103 South Mein—‘Phone 282— Midland

I liave known scores of gyromanc- 
ers. Several former press Ixix den- 
izen.s took up tlie art but fell afoul 
of unexpected contingencies. They 
att.empted to improve tlie process by 
stimulating their faculties at corn
er refreshment stands before em
barking upon the ritual. Har
rumph!

Tlie penalty one pays for a career 
devoted to gyromancy, of course, if 
dizzine$s.

Let us pass up gyromancy, tlius. 
for geomancy, a safer, less ardous 
method of gauging the chances of

To Mako a 
Long Tale Short

there is only one good place tliat we 
know of for back seat drivers, but 
the trouble is that they can’t go 
there until after they die. The one 
OOOD PLACE that we know of to 
get a first-class used car is here, 
for we back up every statement we 
make regarding them, 100%: These 
priced to make walking expensive:

DON’T W ALK—RID E!!!
1937 Buick Special Coupe. A perfect 

buy In this popular type automo
bile. Interior is spotless. Finish 
in original genuine Duco Glacier 
Blue. Low mileage. Motor, body 
and tires in first-class condition. 
We are pleased to recommend this 
one.

Down' payment $225

1938 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan, 2-door 
type with trunk. Low mileage, fin
ish and upholstery like new. Mo
tor has been thoroughly recondi
tioned. See this one immediately 
to save money in a late model 
used car.

Down payment $225

1938 I'iymouth DeLuxe Coupe. Clean 
throughout. A real bargain in this 
low-price attractive car. Floating 
power, hydraulic brakes, uphol
stery and body finish in first- 
class condition.

Down payment $185

1935 Chevrolet Kg-Ton Panel. A 
commercial unit with plenty of 
load space. Good tires, economical 
motor, with panel body.

Down payment $100

1937 Ford Fordor Sedan. Motor re
conditioned, body and tires in 
good condition,

Down payment $150

ELDER CHEVROLET
WE SELL THE BEST,

An d  JUNK THE REST,
Phone 22

ing of a penant. Tlie geomaucer 
must exliaustively piobe tlie possi
bilities of all IG teams as to the 
mouiicl corps.

And that just about concludes 
our little fling in selecting the ma
jor league winners by geomancy. 
Har-rumph!

Notliiiig like a well-bowled ball!

PTA
(Continued from page 1)

and to be strong enough to refuse 
to let county officers nullify the 
wish.

J. H. Williams, now principal of 
the Sweetwater high school but 
former principal of junior high 
school here, spoke on “Visual Edu
cation.’’ Considered comparatively 
hew, this branch of education ac
tually is not new at all, he said. 
It includes use of motion picture 
projectors, stereoscopes, maps, charts. 
A good beginning for visual educa
tion in the schools is for teachers 
to save all pictures that are consid
ered educational.

He quoted psychologists as saying 
that one picture is worth 10,000 
words.

Results of a questionnaire, repre
senting all counties of District Six, 
were ^iven by Mr. Williams. School 
people in 20 cases in these ‘counties 
said that visual education was be
ing planned in the schools and four 
said it was not. Twenty-three said 
a definite part of the school budget, 
they believed, should be earmarked 
for visual education. And the group 
belief was that large benefits could 
be deprived from this type of educa
tion.

A  shortage of phonograplxs, maps, 
and similar equipment was shown 
by tlxe survey.

Mr. Willianxs does not believe that, 
those seliools, in general, which 
liave visual education aids are get
ting enough good from tliem. He 
advocates teaching teachers txx run 
tlie projection machines unless an 
independent operator can be ob
tained wlien needed.

Mrs. J. E. Griggs of Amarillo, 
state representative, presided at tlie 
presentation of certificates to grad
uates of a procedure class, wliose 
Viresident, Mr. Pass of Abileue, val
edictorian, Ml’S. C. T. Womack, San 
Angelo, and saiutatorian, Mrs. C, 
R. Roberts of Odessa, all made brief 
addresses.

A  rliymed invitation to meet in 
Abilene in 1940 was presented by 
tliat city aiKl accepted, uncontest
ed, by the assembled delegates.

Report on radio programs and lus- 
tening groups was made iiy Mrs. 
Scott J. King of Abilene.

Music was presented by the 
liigh scliool quartets and the dis
trict Mother Singers.

Mrs. W. H. James of Abilene, and 
Mi'S. J. E. Griggs of Amarillo ’were 
featured speakers in the Wednes
day afternoon session.

Too many modern parents aie 
too good to tlieir cliildren, Mrs. 
James said in discussing lier sub
ject. “Our Chiidreii’s Minds.” Tliese 
parents do not let the children do 
enougli work or take enough respon
sibility to develop them into proper 
citizens.

Slie stressed tiie fact tliat a child 
may have the proper food and cloth
ing and still be lacking in the

Ranqaei-
(Continued from page 1)

Paso County Board of Development, 
L. A. Kilke; El Paso National Bank, 
Jules Carlin; El Paso Times, W. J. 
Hooten; El Paso Pecos Valley Truck 
Lines< J. N. Naylor, 48 States Club, 
W. J. B. Frazier; Givens Bros. W il
liam Chernin; General Motoi’s 
(Buick Division). Henry Gillespie.

The El Paso Herald-Post, El. M. 
Pooley; Hill Lines Inc., E. J. Grif- 
dth; Hotel Hilton, Bob Williford; 
Hitchin’ Post, L. A. Miller; Inter- 
State Theaters Corp., John Paxton; 
Mann Overall Co., Harold Mann; 
McKesson, Kelly and Pollard, T. E. 
Bradshaw Jr.; Hithoff and White, 
Dan White; Midwest Dairies Inc., 
William Rank Jr.; McClui’e Machin
ery Co.; Bryant McClure; Pacific 
Mutual Life Ins. Co., Allen Bruce; 
Hotel Paso del Norte, Jack Bell; 
Peterson Lumber and Paint Co., W. 
H. Peterson; Popular Dry Goods Co. 
A. H. Valkenaar; Poe Motor Co., A l
ton Poe; Randal Battery Co., O. H. 
Randel; Rocky Mountain Bank Note 
Co., Sam Middleton; Peak-Hagedon 
Funeral Home, J. W. Peak; South
western General Hospital, Dr. Ralph 
Homan; State National Bank, E. G. 
Magruder; Sheriff’s office, Chris P. 
Fox; Sears-Roebuck & Co., E. L. 
Meade; Southwestern Portland 
Cement Co., Herman Leibriech; 
Standard Oil Co. of Texas, Curtis 
Tuller; System Freight Service, 
Capt. W. D. Roberts; Texas Cities 
Gas Co., M. Custer; Texas & Pa
cific Ry. Co., W. E. Wright; The 
Wliite House, H. P. Huff; Mine and 
Smelter [Supply Co., R. C. Bowen; 
Kaster & Maxon, Howard Maxon, 
and Carlsbad Cavern Coaches, 
Dale Resler.

mental, spiritual, and physical 
training which he requires to make 
him the individual he should be.

Slic advised her parent-hearers 
to “back yourself up against a 
wall and ask yourself some ques
tions," including the quei’y as to 
wlietlier tJie parents were creating 
a responsible citizen by teacliing 
tlieir children responsibility.

She urged parents to be sympatlie- 
tic listeners and to take their chil
dren's problems seriously, advising 
them, “Don’t think because folks 
are young that they are happy.’’

To look after the spiritual and 
mental welfare of boys and girls and 
to give them a controlled emotion
alism in their early life, having or
der and peace in thè home was her 
injunction.

Mrs. Griggs read a paper dealing 
with tlie meclianics of the PTA  or
ganization.

Si 1C expressed tlie aims of the 
PTA: To know tlie school, to train 
Mie parents, and to bring about co
operation between liome, school and 
(oimminity for a riclier life, being 
tlie condensed aims.

Privileges of members are to ex
press their opinions, to participate 
in activities and to liave a voice in 
Utc selection of various officers. 
Ilules for tlie organization are put 
in concrete form in by-laws now 
sometimes called a code.

Mrs. Griggs stressed tlie fact that 
great care should be taken in select
ing officers, fitness to serve being

paramount even to willingness to 
serve.

Officers were advised to share the 
responsibility and lionors of leader- 
sliip with Olliers.

Leaders are lielpless witliout fol
lowers, she declared, adding that 
she sometimes believed the responsi
bility of followership is even greater 
than the responsibility of leader
ship.

Turning to the financial side of 
the organization, she named the 
three funds, the general fund, ex
tension fund, and endowment 
fund, explaining what constituted 
each.

The National Congress and state 
congresses are not money making 
institutions and try to return in 
service the money that is allotted 
to them, slie said.

She named the higli school PTA 
unit as most important of the local 
organizations and advised PTA 
members to give the high school 
students a chance to express their 
needs and wants and to stop work
ing for and begin working with the 
student body.

Mrs. Velma L. Shurley of Sonora 
conducted the life membership 
recognition for eight life member
ships in the district. Seven of the 
memberships were named as fol
lows, recipient of the eighth tc be 
chosen later: Mrs. Hayes Stripling 
of Howard county; Geo. H. Gentry 
of Big Spring; Mrs. J. C. Stewart of 
Lawn; J. H. Williams of Sweetwater; 
Mrs. J. T. Dameron of Rankin; Mrs. 
Pi’ank Lossing of San Angelo; and 
Mrs. Velma Shurley of Sonora.

A brief memorial service was held 
for Mrs. S. T. Gilmore, deceased, 
whose place Mrs. Shurley takes.

Tribute was paid to Mrs. Gilmore’s 
work, San Angelo Mother Singers 
presented a number, and prayer was 
offered.

Mrs. Blake V. Duncan, society 
editor of the San Angelo Standard- 
Times and district publicity chair
man, made a brief, peppy talk show
ing how, through cooperation in 
sending in all news, in complete de
tail, at the proper time, PTA ’s may 
gain valuable publicity and pres
tige. Pages distributed leaflets to 
tlie delegates and visitors in which 
Ml'S. Duncan asked cooperation of 
organizatioiis in gatliering and re
porting news.

Miss Fern Carll brouglit greetings 
from the Child Welfare Service.

Mother Singers of Abilene pre
sented musical selections.

Tlie afternoon was concluded 
with a motor ride to Odessa to at
tend the tea with which the Odessa 
Parent Teachers Association honored 
tlie delegates.

ATTEND
Wadley's Dollar Sale

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Over 100 items specially priced for this event. 
If you didn't get waited on today or didn't 
find what you wanted, come again Friday 
and Saturday. All featured items cannot be 
depleted in one selling day!

Wadley’s

PARTY POSTPONED.

Tlie party planned for tlie young 
women's group at tlie liome of 
Mrs. L. H. T iffin  FT-idaw niglit has 
again been postponed due to con
tinued illness of tlie liostess. Tlie 
group will meet for tlie social period 
next montli.

VISIT BROTHER.

Homer Hodge of Winters and 
Sanford Hodge of Stamford are 
guests of their brotlier, J. Howard 
Hodge. Tlie men are accompanied 
by the Stamford man’s son, San
ford Hodge Jr.

Midland to Re 1940 
Host to El Paso 
Presbyterial

Securing the 1940 annual meet
ing of the El Paso Presbyterial for 
Midland, three members of th e  
Women’s Auxiliary of th e  First 
Pre.sbyterian Church here return
ed last night from El Paso where 
they attended the Presbyterian 
meeting held there the first of the 
week. A highly inspirational meet
ing and an excellent attendance was 
reported by the members of the 
local organization. Mrs. Butler 
Hurley, president o f the local aux
iliary, Mrs. J. B. Richards and Mrs. 
W. J. Coleman comprised the rep
resentation from the local church. 
Rev. W. J. Coleman, pastor, ac
companied the ladies to El Paso.

Mrs. Thomas D. MUrphy, form
erly of Midland but now of Odessa, 
yas selected president of the Pre.*)- 
byterial. Otiier officers are Mrs. J. 
E. Bliisclioff, El Paso, vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. J. E. Bean. Van 
Horn, secretary.

Observatory to Be 
Opened to Public 4 
Hours Each Week

A U S T I N ,  Texas,- April 13. — 
Hitherto planned as strictly a re
search plant for staff astronomers, 
McDonald Observatory, near Fort 
Davis, will open its great metal 
doors to the public four liours each 
week. University of Texas officials 
announced here today.

Ten days after the world’s sec
ond largest telescope is officially 
dedicated May 5, with a two-day 
symposium of the world’s foremost 
astronomers, visiting liours will be 
inaugurated, Dr. Otto Struve, di
rector, declared. Until that tiriit. 
preparations for tlie dedication and 
routine work will keep the doors 
closed, lie added.

In addition to the regular visit
ing hours, public observation 
tlirough the telescope will be sche

duled for the last Wednesday cf

Russian Painter 
Exhibits Portraits 
In Hotel Scharbauer

“ Wonderful” is the word for Tex
as, according to Nicholas Hariton- 
off, artist, although “vonderful" 
is the quaint pronunciation given 
by the Russian-born portrait paint
er now visiting in Midland.

Mr. Haritonoff, here under man
agement of W. H. Mims of Port 
Worth, is displaying here a num
ber of his portraits including one 
of “Uncle John” Scharbauer. Mr. 
Scharbauer, in fact, insisted that 
the artist should visit Midland and 
bring the portrait which will be 
viewed by friends here.

Among the pictures in the collec
tion now on exhibit on the mezzan
ine of Hotel Scharbauer are several 
of oil men well-known in the M id
land area such as J. D. Collett, John 
W. Herbert II, E. DeGoyler, and 
Stanley Tliompson.

Prominent in tlie collection Is a 
large and colorful painting of Geo. 
Calvert, Jack Loffland, and Bert 
Weekly, wearing vivid Iniliting togs 
and six-weeks-old beards, upon tlieir 
return from a Canadian Jnmtiug 
trip. Tills picture was painted from 
a pliotograph with the three men. 
posing for tlie artist at various 
times. -

Midland art-lovers will appreciate 
the beauty of execution and of tone 
shown in the paintings. The dis
play will be here for a few days and 
tlie public is invited to see it.

each niontli.
Visiting hours as announced by 

the Observatory director, will be 
from 1 to 1:30 p. m. Central Stand
ard Tim^ 0n week days, and from 
2 to 3 pi m. on Sundays. Dui’ing 
these liours, an experienced opera
tor will demonstrate tlie telescope 
and describe the work of tlie Ob-* 
servatory. Dr, Struve declared.

Public “star-gazing,” from 8:30 
to 10 p. m. on the last Wednesday 
of each montli, is to be limited to» 
visitors who liave written and se
cured from Observatory officials, a 
time-schedule for their particular 
observation. Dr. Struve said.

WE MAKE OUR OWN 
ICE CREAM FRESH EV

ERY DAY

$1.25 Squibb’« 
Mineral Oil 89c

75^ size 59^

MIDLAND DRUG CO.
CUT RATE DRUGS

Free Delivery Phane 258 or 9535
Specials Friday, Saturday, Sunday

75  ̂ Oval- 
tine .. —

$1.00 Horlick’s 
Malt .. _______

$1.00 Haley’s 
M-0

50ii Syrup Black 
Draught ____

50  ̂ J & J
Baby Oil ____

50c Tiik Tooth 
Brushes .. ___

500 Ipana Tooth 
Paste, 3 tubes

400 Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste

Tennis Balls, 3 in can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29
Dreil, large size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Kleenex, multi-color, large pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Fresh Ice Cream Is Good
ke Cream

500 lodent 
Tooth Paste - 34c

Dr. West Tooth Brush, Dr. 
West Tooth O 0 # e  
Paste, both ____

$2.50 Menthalgill Powder

$ L 9 8
100 Aspirin,

5 grain _______

100 Caroid and Q © # .  
Bile Salts______

35| Vicks 2 Q r
Vaporub_______

300 Mentho- ^ Z l f s  
latum  ̂ _______

250 Squibb’s ^ Q j»
Castor Oil _____  J L ^ y

Try o Quart of Our De
licious Ice Cream.

FRESH
STRAWBERRY  

ICE CREAM

29c quart
1 5 c  p t

Take home e queft or a pint today. If it isn't the best 
Ice Cream you ever tasted, get your money back.

$1.20 SMA, cut lo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  98c
50c Phillips Milk Magnesia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
$1.00 Larvex Moth Spray. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
$2.50 Lncien Lelong Soap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
75c Lisierine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
60c Alka-Sellzer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

NOTHING BUT THE 
BEST IN OUR ICE 

CREAM

One Quart Squibb 
Milk Magnesia ..

250 J & J Baby 
Powder, 3 for..

500 Kolynos
Tooth Paste ___

100 Pure Castile 
Soap, 3 for. ..

650 Dichloride 
Crystals _______

500 Pro-phy-lactic 
Tooth Brush ......

10 pounds
Copperas ______

10 pounds
Sulphur ____

250 Zerbts Cold 
Capsules .. ____

We Serve the Best Ice 
Cream in Town

500 Glessco Cough „  
Syrup . . ________ d y ^ y

15%  to 2 5 %  Reduction in 
Kodak prices

$1.50 La li
te en ___

600 Bromo 
Seltzer__

600 Sal 
Hepática ..

$ 1.00
Zonite ..

390 Rubbing 
Alcohol ..

$1.50 Holy 
Bible

iat Ice Cream Often, It 
1$ Good for You


